
ABSTRACT

LITZAU, Karin L. Physical Condition Levels of Non-Severe Asthmatic
Boys A~es 8 - 14. M.S. in Adult Fitness/ Cardiopulmonary
Rehabilitation, 1987. 96 pp. (P. J. Buckenmeyer)

The physical condition levels of non-severe asthmatic boys (N-8) were
assessed and compared to matched non-asthmatic peers (N~8) of similar
physical characteristics (age, height, and weight). Physicalcondition
was evaluated through measurement of: 1) cardiopulmonary measures:
exercise tolerance - via total treadmill duration time, submaximal MET
and RPE levels to a heart rate of 170 beats per minute, using
Balke Protocol, and pulmonary function - via meanFE"l' :FYC'].']';"l/:FYC
ratios both before and five minutes after the exercise tolerance test,
and 2) physiological measures: flexibility, and muscle strength and
power - via mean torque values for Rand L elbow/knee flexion and
extension at 600 and 1800 degrees per second (strength and power
respectively). A t-test for paired differences revealed significant
mean differences (p < .05) in left elbow extension measures for power.
Insignificant mean differences were observed for all remaining
parameters measured. Results indicated that non-severe asthmatic's
physical condition levels were not significantly different from matched
non-asthmatic peers.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The American Academy of Allergy and Immunology (1986) recognizes

the inability to actively participate in sports, recreation, or athletic

activities as a significant handicap to the normal physical and

emotional development of a child. This handicap may be evidenced by

poor physical condition levels, decreased cardiorespiratory capacities,

lower self esteem, depressed attitudes and higher absenteeism.

A number of pulmonary disorders, such as chronic bronchitis,

pulmonary emphysema, and asthma, may cause such a handicap by limiting

one's respiratory capacity, and resulting in reduced exercise tolerance

(McFadden E. R., Jr., 1984). Although diffuse airflow limitation is

common to all three of these disorders, asthma is generally paroxysmal,

unlike chronic bronchitis and pulmonary emphysema (Snider, G. L.,

1985). Disease severity dictates both the patient's response to

exercise (McFadden), and the physiological and psych616g:LcaIvarIable

associated with physical activity or inactivity. This r"sponse has been

the source of speculation and experimentation for many years.

It was recognized as early as 1698 that "physical exertion may
.... : :.•.....................

cause an attack of asthma in susceptible subjects" (McElhenney, T. R.,

and Petersen, K. H., 1963). As many as eightyCfiveperCent'oIall

allergic asthmatics experience symptoms of asthma during or following

exercise - a condition commonly referred to as exercise-induced asthma

(American Academy of Allergy and Immunology, 1986; Anderson, S. D.,

1



1985; Bundgaard, A., 1985). Resultantly, reduced airflow, dyspnea,

wheezing and coughing may cause many potential athletes andsPo~ts

participants to become discouraged and uninvolved.

A considerable amount of regular physical activity is important

for the normal physiological as well as emotional development of a

child (Astrand et al., 1963; Bundgaard, A., 1985). It is, therefore,

important for the coach, trainer, or recreational programmer to

recognize these symptoms, understand the asthmatic child's exercise

capabilities and limitations in order to plan realistic exercise·

programs.

Need for the Study

Asthma is a common illness in children under the ages of 17 years

(Bevegard, S., Eriksson, B. 0., Graff-Lonnevig, V., Kraepelien, S., &

Saltin, B., 1971; Cropp, G. J. A., 198~L""l).d:i§-1;.he leading cause of

activity limitation within this age group (McFadden, E. R., 1984;

Selner, J. & Staudenbayer, H., 1979). Additionally, exclusion from

physical activity and sports may be further enhanced

protective attitude of either parent or teacher (Graff-Lonnevig, V.,

Bevegard, S., Eriksson, B. 0., Kraepelien, S., &Saltin, B;,1980).

As stated by Bye (1984), "an over-protective attitude is of common

occurrence and may do more harm to the child than good". ItispoSsibl'e'

that physical inactivity can retard the development of the circulatory

system and this, as well as impaired pulmonary function, may infl~~nc~

the child's physical capacity (Bevegard, et al.). Reduced physical,

may in turn lead to lowered levels of self-esteem and loss of

confidence (Graff-Lonnevig et al.).



Like other handicapped children, asthmatics need help in combating

the degenerative effects of their disease (McElhenney, T. R.. &

Petersen, K. H., 1963). It is important for both physiological and

psychological reasons to help integrate and encourage the asthmatic

to participate in regular physical activity. Involvement in physical

activity may bring about the following benefits:

1. increased physical condition levels

2. increased exercise tolerance

3. increased respiratory capacity

4. improved attitudes and self-esteem

5. lower absenteeism

6. decreased number of asthma attacks

7. decreased reliance on medications.

Purpose of the Study

A number of studies currently exist regarding measures of pulmonary

function in asthmatic children both before and after an exercise

challenge (Anderson, S. D., 1985; Arborelius, M., Jr., 198~.;"..Jllln.:cl~aard

lOt a1., 1983; Bye, M. R., 1984; Cooper, N. M., & Weiler-Ravell, D.,

1984; Cropp, G. J. A., 1985; Eigen, H., 1986; Jones, R. S;, 1966;

McElhenney, T. R., & Petersen, K. H., 1963; Millman, M., Grundon, W. G.,

'Kasch, F., Wilkerson, B., & Headley, J., 1965; Sly, M. R., Harper;R.

T., & Rosselot, I., 1972). Since relatively few studies have

investigated the effects asthma has on treadmill duration,time, muscle

strength and power, and flexibility, it was thoo intoontQf .this stl,ldy to

provide a comprehensive evaluation of the asthmatic's physical condition

level through measurement of these variables. Knowledge of the



to determine if current results are consistent with' the literature;

independent variables (asthmatic and non-asthmatic).have.on.the

9. No significant difference in muscle power (elbow/knee
and extension) exists due to non- severELaS;thma. Q.r. .nou... asthma.

8. No significant difference in muscle ,strength (elbow/knee
flexion and extension) exists due to non- severeasthmiC""or"""iiou·:::"as"thma.

dependent variables (physiological and cardiopulmonary measures),the

Since the purpose of this study was to determine what effect the

4. No significant difference in FEV1/FVC ratios exist due to
non-severe asthma or non-asthma.

3. No significant difference in FVC exists due to non-severe
asthma or non-asthma.

2. No significant difference in FEVI exists due to non-severe
asthma or non-asthma.

1. No significant difference in flexibility exists due to non,
severe asthma or non-asthma.

following null hypotheses were tested:

misconceptions of this disease through an understanding of

asthmatics physical condition level may help alleviate anxieties

asthmatic's physical capacity. Pulmonary function will also be examined

Null Hypotheses

6. No significant difference in sub-maximal MET level achieved
during the last stage of the exercise tolerance testexI"stsduet6
non-severe asthma or non-asthma.

7. No significant difference in sub-maximal rate of perceived
exertion (RPE) achieved during the last stage of the exercise tolerance
test exists due to non~severe asthma or non-asthma;

5. No significant difference in exercise tolerance (treadmill
duration time to 170 beats per minute) exist due to non-severe asthma
or non-asthma.



Assumptions

The following assumptions were made:

1. Non-severe asthmatic children on pharmacologicaltherapJ continued

their prescribed medical regimen throughout the study.

2. Subjects clearly understood all procedures before performing a test.

3. Testing equipment was calibrated and functioning properly.

4. Researcher's procedures were consistent throughout the testing

period.

5. Subjects performed to the best of their ability during each test.

Delimitations

The following delimitations set by the researcher include:

1. Asthmatic children were defined as such by the American Thoracic

Society (1962), and as non-severe by Gundersen Clinic, La Crossa.

Wisconsin (see Definition of Terms).

2. Non-asthmatic participants had no respiratory diseases, current

illnesses, colds, viral infections, or phys

conditions which would effect their ability to eng;~g;eil1),hysical

activity.

Participants were male between the ages of 8-14 years (most common

age, and sex category - Gundersen Clinic, Ltd.l.

Asthmatic participants were matched to non_asthmatic participant'

age, height and weight. Age differenced accounted for:<:;6 Ill0tlths

variance; heigh differences accounted for :<:; 5.Qce.ntime.ters;and

weight differences accounted for :<:; 8.0 kilograms.

Asthmatic subjects continued their normal medical regimen (as



- a spasmatic contraction of .thehronc.hialsmooth

resulting in airway narrowing and often accompanied by wheezing,

prescribed by their physician) throughout the study, and

definitive criteria as indicated by Gundersen Clinic

Limitations

measures. Occasion #2: included physiological measures of muscle

Definition of Terms

rate, pulmonary function, or may have caused tiredness.

strength and power, and had occurred at least one day.later.in order

influence on respiratory function.

included physical characteristics, cardiopulmonaty(exercise

tolerance and pulmonary function) and physiological (flexibility)

to control for fatigue factors.

include:

1. Temperature and humidity of the testing environment and its

7. Testing was scheduled on two separate occasions. Occasion #1:

2. Asthmatic's prescribed medications may have had an affect on heart

The following limitations which were beyond the control of, the

researcher but in some way may have affected the outcome of the study

Airway Obstruction - defined as an FEV1/FVC ratio less than

percent (American Thoracic Society, 1979).

trachea and bronchi to various stimuli and manifestedbyawidespJ.::ead

Asthma - "A disease characterized by an increased responsiveness of the

cras a result of therapyll (American Thoracic

narrowing of the airways that changes in severity either spontaneously

coughing, and shortness of breath (Bundgaard, A., 1985).



3. Last emergency room or urgent office visit requiring injectable
or nebulized bronchodilator treatment more than two months
before the study.

1. Baseline pulmonary function of not less than 80% predicted.

4. Last had a viral infection that triggered exacerbation of asthma
more than two months before the study.

2. Hospitalization for asthma not more than twice a year for the
last three years; last hospitalization for asthma more than 6
months prior to the study.

6. Last required short course of steroids for
exacerbation more than two months prior to the study.

5. Subjects are not steroid-dependent asthmatics.

Exercise-Induced Asthma - (EIA) changes in airway resistance induced by

Physical Condition - An objective assessment of the dynamic condition

exercise and characterized by bronchoconstriction (Bundgaard A. 1985.

muscle strength and power (physiological), pulmonary function and

of the body's physiological (musculoskeletal) and cardiopulmonary

challenges, and all of which are important in the maintenance of good
-----_.._.__._"._,._---_."-,---,~-----

system's capacities to meet various everyday activities and life

effort (American Thoracic Society, 1979).

point of maximal inspiration and performed with a maximally forced

exercise tolerance (cardiopulmonary).

Non-Severe Asthma - defined by Gundersen Clinic (1987) as.follows:

the first second of a forced expiration (Forced Vital Capacity)

Forced Expiratory Volume (in one second) - the volume of air exhaled in

Forced Vital Capacity - the maximum volume of air exhaled from the

health. Assessment includes a functional evaluation of flexibilitY,

(American Thoracic Society, 1979).



CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

The ability to participate in physical activities greatly depends

upon the cardiopulmonaryy and physiological condition of the individual.

Factors limiting one's pulmonary or physical capacities may in turn

restrict the individual from active participation. Chapter Two is

divided into the following eight categories: (1) Asthma: an Overview,

(2) Physiology of the Asthma Response, (3) Exercise-Induced Asthma,

(4) Exercise Factors and Modalities, (5) Cardiopulmonary Exercise

Testing, (6) Physiological Testing Measures, (7) Effects of Physical

Training on Asthmatics, and (8) Psychological Benefits of Physical

Activity.
~~~~~~~~_._...

Asthma: an Overview

Asthma, as defined previously by the American Thoracic Society

(1962), is the most common chronic disease of childhood afflicting more

than two million children seventeen years old and younger

Association, 1984; Bevegard, et al., 1971; Cropp, G.J:A:, 1985; Shira,

J. D., 1973). It is a leading cause of activity limitation, and is the

one cause of school absences in the United States within this age
••............................

(Dennis, W., 1985). Recent studies indicate that asthma afflicts

than three percent of the total United States pOpt.iTii·t:ton (iin

approximate seven to eight million persons) (Schwartz, H. J., & Tuthill,

M., 1986; Snider, G. L., 1985), and has a world wide prevalence of

to six percent (Bundgaard, A., 1985). Although all population

8



groups and both sexes suffer from asthma, boys more often than

suffer from this disease (American Lung Association). Addi1::iot1a.:llYL_it~

has been estimated that one-fourth of all children with asthma manifest

the disease later in life (Schwartz & Tuthill).

Asthma is a Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease which, along with

chronic bronchitis and pulmonary emphysema, are the most common types of

chronic lung disease (American Thoracic Society, 1962; ~ Berman,L. ,~B.& ~

Sutton, J. R., 1986). Although each of these diseases has a different

pathophysiological process, the common underlying symptomcthat ~~leads ~ to

exercise limitation and disability is dyspnea, or a 'shortness of

breath' (Bass, H., Whitcomb, J. F., & Forman, R., 1970).

Asthma is clinically manifested by widespread obstruction which may

be paroxysmal and reversible in onset and disappearance, unlike

pulmonary emphysema and chronic bronchitis
m
(am~.ican Thoraci c Sode~

1962; Snider, G. L., 1985). An over-reactive response in the

asthmatic's lung tissue results in bronchoconstriction (american Lung

Association, 1984; Schwartz, H. J. & Tuthill, T. M.

Physiological changes occuring in the respiratory system due to various

stimuli or combinations of stimuli are responsible for this obstructive

response (American Lung Association; Gold, W. M., 1985). The stimulus

may include the inhilation of allergens, injestionof"certaitCf66ds6r ~

drugs, upper respiratory infections, emotional reactions, cold air, or

vigorous exercise (american Lung Association). The resultant airway

obstruction is characterized by episodes of cough,wheezing,_ocdyspnea,

and maybe either transitory or prolonged depending upon the severity

of the disease and pharmacological intervention (ATS).
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Physiology of the Asthma Response

Many asthmatic reactions occur as a result of an a11ergi" re"'''1:ib.tl~ ...~...._.~~__ .~._

to a specific stimulus. As stated by Guyton (1986), the allergic

asthmatic has an abnormally high amount of IgE antibodies which cause

allergic reactions (releasing histamine) when they react with

complimentary antigens (i.e.: stimuli such as pollen, ragweed, mold,

smoke, etc ... ). Immunog1obin antibodies (IgE antibodies) attach to mast

cells located in various areas of the body; bronchioles, nose, eyes, and

skin. An antigen reacting with the IgE antibody causes the mast cells

in these areas to release chemical substances such as histamine,

esoinophilic chemotactic factor, and bradykinin. Resultant1y, a

combination of reactions occur in the respiratory passageways including:

(1) bronchial muscle contraction, (2) an increase in mucbUssecreti6u;

conjesting the airways, and (3) tissue walLsw:el1ing, all of which

contribute to airway narrowing and obstruction (American Lung

ociation, 1984; Gold, W. M., 1985). This reduction in bronchilolar

diameter is more diminished during expiration than duritlg~tl~p!~~!bon

to "an increased intrapulmonary pressure associated with the

phase which not only compresses air in thealveoli;.butthe

of the bronchioles as well" (Guyton, A. C., 1986). Such

to specific stimuli may occur in three fashibusascTudicated

Kerrebijn (1984):

1. An immediate reaction - 'tvhich in onset caUSla~PI9t:JG_h9c::Ql:J$_'t:;I;i,_GJ:j",on

and may readily be reversible either spontaneously or with
bronchodilators. This type of reaction is mainly mediated by
vagal reflexes and refered to as exercise-induced and allergen
induced asthma.
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2. A late sustained reaction - appears a few hours
allergic challenge (such as exercise). It is slow in onset and
disappearance, and may be the beginning of a long lasting period
of symptoms. The pathogenesis of this reaction is incompletely
understood, but it is suggested that a mediator release from mast
and inflammatory cells playa role.

3. A long-lasting subchronic or chronic reaction - probably
maintained to a certain degree by the inflammatory process.

The type of reaction is dependent upon the individual's response

mechanism to a specific stimulus. All three responses may be

controlled or regulated through appropriate therapeutic or

pharmacological intervention.

Exercise-Induced Asthma

Bronchoconstricion precipitated by exercise is commonly referred

to as exercise-induced asthma (EIA) or exercise-induced

bronchoconstriction (EIB). This occurrence reduces the ability of the

lungs to efficiently exchange air after str~nuous exercise, and is

indicated by a twenty to twenty-five percent or greater reduction in

-exercise pulmonary function values (Dennis, W., 1985; McFadden,E .

. , 1984; Smith, S. B., 1985). An estimated seventy-fiveton~n~~ty

percent of all asthmatics experience such changes in ventilatory

during or after physical (Bundgaard, A., 1985; Morton,

T."",,.on~o, S. R., & Fitch, K. D., 1983; Sly et a1., 1972; Smith).

Certain types' of exercise, such as aerobic and endurance

, are more likely to initiate the bronchoconstrictive response

W., 1985). McFadden (1984) and Morton et al. (1983) describe

exercise-induced response as a slight bronch04ilation imme4iately

initiation of exercise, followed by a sudden deterioration,

peak bronchoconstriction within the first five to ten minutes
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of the post-exercise period, and may last from thirt:ytosixtyminutes

without pharmacological intervention (Scoggin, C., 1985).

Pathogenesisof Exercise-Induced Asthma: Two Theories

Although the exact pathogenesis of exercise-induced asthma remains

uncertain (Bundgaard, A., 1985; Morton, A. R., Hahn; A. G., & Fitch, K.

D., 1982; Smith, S. B., 1985), two theories currently exist. The first

is referred to as the 'Heat Loss Theory', and incotporates.temperature

changes occurring in the respiratory track. Several authors conclude

that "the stimulus for the development of airflow obstruction with

exercise is a loss of heat from the respiratory track with subsequent

cooling of the airways" (Cropp, G. J. A., 1983; Deal, E. C., McFadden,

E. R., Jr., Ingram, R. H., Strauss, R. H., & Jaeger, J. J., 1979).

Bye (1984) further explains this responce as follows:

Normally, inspired air is warmed to 37d~egrees celsius (98 6 F)
At rest, this process is complete by the time the air reaches the
carina. As air is exhaled, one third to one half of its heat
content is transfered back to the mucosa and water condenses onto
the mucosa. With high minute ventilation associated with exercise,
the ability of the central airways to warm and humidify the
efficiently becomes outstripped and cooling of the more distal
airways occurs (p. 16).

Deal, McFadden, Ingram, Strauss and Jaeger C1979y·snowe,ftnat

the temperature of inspired air from -11 degrees celsius to

degrees celsius diminished the incidence of EIA. Above 37 degrees

ius water vapor was additionally needed to counteract the effects

vaporization which induced symptoms of bronchospasm:· ···\T'T:aTiiiit: a1.

found that normal subjects breathing "subfreezing air and

isocapnic hyperventilation to levels exceeding those

with exhausting exercise, experienced a significant fall in
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A., 1967). Additional factorswhichc:may:influenceF. M., & Nadel, J.

this response to exercise include: (1) the level of ventilation

-associated with exercise (increasing ventilation may enhance this

response), (2) the manner in which the person breathes (nasal versus
------_....._.._"."",,--_... ---

mouth respiration), (3) intensity and duration of the exercise, (4) how

the exercise is repeated, and (5) pre,medication.__

Based on the conclusions of the respiratory heat loss theory, it

would seem possible to control all cases of EIA by simply having the

. FEVl and maximum mid-expiratory flow rates". Additionally, O'CaineE

al. state that non-asthmatics respond similarily to airway cooling,_y~! _

are significantly less sensitive to its effects.

Two suggestions .attempt to explain this bronchoconstrictive·

response associated with the Heat Loss Theory. Eggleston (1986) states

that the stimulus may involve activated mast cells releasing

bronchospastic chemical mediators (histamine and neutrophil chemotactic

factor) as a result of exercise. lIDuring exercise, impending

bronchospasms are counterbalanced by the natural_increase in

sympathetic drive, whereas, when exercise is terminated, spasms occur

in the bronchial smooth muscles" (Bye, M. R., 1984). This obstructive

response generally "depends upon the existence of irritable,

overreactive airways, characteristically found in asthrnatics ll

(Eggelston). A second explaination of the.H~~t-Loss Theory is noted as

vagal reflex bronchoconstriction, and involves the stimulation of

irritant receptors in the oropharynx or bronchi as a result of airway

cooling or drying, leading to bronchoconstriction (Anderson. S.

Silverman, M., Konig, P., & Godfrey, S., 1975; Simonsson, B. G., Jacobs,

"
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the bronchoconstriction observed during the refractory period.

None of these mechanisms, nor a combination of mechanisms has yet

explaining this response:

1. Airway smooth muscle may become desensitized tocmast-:cell
mediators, however, desensitization is seen in the vascular
response to histamine and not in the airway response.

2. Mast cell mediators might be depleted during the first attack.
In vitro studies show that cells release only a small proportion
of stored mediators even in response to maximum stimuli.

3. Obstruction may be inhibited by elevated epinephrine levels.
Plasma catecholamine levels rise rapidlywitlCex,,-rcTsE,--but
decline to pre-exercise levels within 10-15
exercise is stopped, and therefore, cannot account for
refractoriness continued for 60 minutes OrlTIQre (p .. 320).

A second theory explaining exercise-induced asthma, incorporates

patient breathe warm humidified air. There are, however,

When exercise challenges are repetitiv~lY--Rerformedat short
intervals, the severity of the response diminishes, and this has
led to the postulate that a stored mediator, which becomes depleted
and requi,es time for resynthesis, is involved in the pathogenesis
of exercise-induced asthma (p. 503).

subjects who develop EIA even though these conditions are controlled

valid, with other factors contributing to the pathogenesisofEIA:

the "mediator release" hypothesis. This theory is supported by the so

Stearns, McFadden, Breslin, and Ingram (1984) and Dold (1983)

refractory period of approximately thirty to ninety minutes (subsiding

called "Refractory Period". "Exercise-induced asthma is followed by a

after two hours), during which further exercise inducescless_extreme_

observed this occurrence when exercise was repeated at short intervals.

compliment McFadden and Eggelston stating that:

A recent study by Eggleston (1986) proposes three

bronchoconstriction" (Eggleston, P . A., 1986) . McFadden -(1984)

(Godfrey, S., 1986). This theory, therefore may only be partially



Further studies are needed in order to resolve this discrepancy

Factors Influencing EIA

The incidence and 'severity of bronchoconstriction may be

influenced by a number of factors such as; environmental conditions,

type of exercise, and intensity and .duration of the exercise (McFadden,

E. R., 1984; Morton, et a1., 1982; Morton, et a1., 1983; Scoggin, C.,

1985; Smith, S. B., 1985).



E. R., 1984; Silverman, M., & Anderson, S. D., 1972).

thought to be least provocative of exercise-induced asthma for reasons

of a warm, humidified environment, control of respiration (American

Academy of Allergy and Immunology), the horizontal position'ofthe

exercise, and the effects of hydrostatic pressure (Fitch, K. D., &

Morton, A. R., 1971).

Both Dold (1983) and the American Academy of Allergyand Immunology

(1986) point out that less dyspnea occurs in anaerobic (short duration)

type activities "which do not require the efficient uS.e ..of"oxygen"hy.

the body", compared to longer duration activities (Dennis f ·W •• 198j1):.

Anaerobic activity, involving intermittent rest periods, include:sports

such as football, baseball, tennis, short distance track and field,

golf, gymnastics and short swimming events. Activities which are

lIaerobicll in nature tend to precipitate:E:~~.~,_.__ ~uch activities "require

the body to make efficient use of its oxygen transport system" (Dennis)

and include distance running, cross country skiing, distance cycling,

competitive basketball and soccer (American Academy of ----.-OJ----
- "._._~-,,-"'-"'-, "'"

Immunology; Dennis).

Silverman and Anderson (1972) comment on the 1",y",1':9f:Y",ntil"tipl}

associated with exercise stating that there is a IIdose-response curve

between the actual workload and degree of post-exercis", changes ..·in·~C'·

ventilatory capacity - the higher the ventilation, the larger the post

exercise bronchoconstriction". Recent studies have observed that when /

the level of ventilation and inspired air conditions were identical in

various types of exercise, no differences in exercise~inducedasthma

occurred (Bundgaard, A., 1985; Deal, et al., 1979; McFadden, E. R.,



1984). This would imply that if ventilation level

conditions are controlled, asthmatics would be capable ofperforIlli_IlJ;~~__._._

all types of physical activity, and when these factors are not

controlled, higher demanding activities wouldmorelikely'provoke-an- c 

exercise-induced asthma response (Scoggin, C., 1985).

Exercise Intensity and Duration

In addition to environmental conditions and type of exercise

performed, activity intensity and duration may also effect the severity

of bronchoconstriction following exercise. Several authors..... show._...that

exercise may have an opposite effect on lung function dependingcupon

its duration and intensity (Anderson et al., 1975; Bye, M.R. ,1984;

Sly, M. R. " 1986). Airway obstruction tended to be most frequent when

subjects exercise for six to eight minutes at work intensities of sixty

eighty-five percent of their maximal oxygen consumption, (eliciting

a heart rate of 170-175 beats per minute) (American Heart Association,

1982; Anderson, et al.; Bye; Silverman, .M., & Anderson, S.D. ,1972).

, Jones (1962) found that strenuous exercise, sllc:ll_~"sr'mnlng

one to two minutes, initially caused bronchodilation and was

followed by bronchoconstriction when the exercise was continued for "Jx

twelve minutes. Airway obstruction generally develops during the

challenge, and becomes most severe five to ten'minutes''1'0st-·-

(Sly).

The direct relationship between the degree of bronchoconstriction

duration of exercise was noticed to incr~Cl~~.,~P __ "!=:.9 Cl g_~:t:'__1:;ClJP, p()int

plateau), after which there was no further increase in

(Dold, H. J., 1983; McFadden, E. R., 1984;



Silverman, M., & Anderson, S. D., 1972). Silverman and Anderson

noticed a decreased response to exercise when duration lasted sixteen
..•......... _......j

minutes or more. Dold (1983) also observed this occurrence stating that

some patients who continued to exercise beyond eight·minutes·experienced

less bronchoconstriction than if they exercised for shorter durations.

This implies that some individuals may be able to "run through" their

asthma when exercise is continued for longer than eight to sixteen

minutes (Anderson, et al., 1975; Dold, H. J., 1983).

Individual variability in the asthmatic's response to an exercise

challenge (affected by environmental conditions,type of. exercise,

intensity and duration) must be recognized and accounted for when

prescribing an exercise program for asthmatic children.

Cardiopulmonary Exercise Testing

Certain physiological responses occur a~_~ result of exercise.

An increase in heart rate, ventilation, and oxygen extraction and

utilization by the working muscles are a few examples (American Heart

Association, 1972, 1982). Various exercise testing measures are

to evaluate these responses as well as their associated changes with

exercise.

Since a given work load requires a specific amount of energy,

with similar physical characteristics willneed·:a:sim:i:lar...

of oxygen to perform a specific task, whether conditioned or
- ---------,.~_..._-~._.""--"~ ..,,"--_.. , ,.

(American Heart Association, 1972). Trained individuals

able to complete a given work load at a heart rate level, and

to achieve a greater amount of work at a similar heart rate level,

compared to untrained individuals (via pumping more blood with each



Heart Association).

various cardiovascular and pulmonary disorders (American Physical

19

working

Exercise Testing: Purpose

Measurements taken during an exercise stress test provide-an

indications for exercise testing:

1. Possible abnormalities in myocardial oxygen supply/ demand
associated with symptoms of chest pain, syricope"or:~ertairi

forms of cardiac disease can be assessed withexerciseJ:esting.
2. Dysrhythmias can be evaluated in response to exercise .'
3. The patient's blood pressure response to exercise can be

determined with exercise testing.
4. Oxygen uptake values (V02), and other respiratory'artd-metab-o-Hc

responses can assist in evaluating a patient'sove"alL
cardiopulmonary response to exercise.

5. Exercise testing can determine the maximal-JWork-rng::capacity.
6. Identifies if the child has a lower thannorlllaJ, ""p""i"tYt:o

perform exercise as compared to normal values~ .-----
7. Objectively evaluates exercise intolerance__'l]:l_ILmay__s_ugg"st

potential limiting mechanisms.

cardiopulmonary adaptations to an exercise challenge. Such evaluations

objective evaluation of the individual's physiological and

of functional capacity are indicated for the assessment children with

workload, stage, or exercise duration time), both individuals will have

H. D., Moller, J. H., Strong, W. B., Fisher, A. G., & Adams, T. D.,

Sinning, W., 1982; Guyton, A., 1986). Although well conditioned

1984). The following objectives are recognized by various authors as

individuals will be able to work to higher exercise intensities (i.e.,

Therapy Association, 1983; Kisher, C. & Colby_,_L~ A., 1985; Ruttenberg, ,_

muscles) (American Heart Association; Golding, L., Meyers

nearly the same maximal heart rate due to similarity of age (American

beat, and/or greater oxygen extraction and utilization by



8. The response to medical or surgical therapy can be evaluated
(i.e., pharmacological therapy in asthmatic children).

9. Overall assessment of the child's cardiopulmonary and
physiological conditioned level.

10. The exercise test can help prescribe a safe and effective
exercise program based on the patient's functional "capacity;

(American College of Sports Medicine, 1986; American Heart Association,

1982, 1972; James, F. W., 1982; Ruttenberg et al., 1984).

Exercise Testing; Modalities

Exercise testing is generally dynamic in nature involving large

muscle groups which in turn cause a predictable increased load on

cardiovascular and respiratory systems (American Heart Association,

1982). Although a variety of exercise testing modalities are available

(i.e., treadmill, bicycle ergometer, and step tests), treadmill

exercise offers the advantages of a more accurate control of the rate

and standardization of the amount of work done, along with easily

attainable physiological responces (Riopel, D. A., Taylor, A. B., &

Hohn, A. R., 1979; Sly, M. R., 1970). Maximal oxygen uptake, anaerobic

threshold and heart rates were higher when subjects exerC:isea.6nth"

treadmill as compared to the bicycle ergometer, signifying that an

individual may reach maximal or pre-determined submaximal values in a

shorter time duration (Buchfuhrer et al., 1983). Vaccaro, Gallioto,

Bradley, Hansen, and Vaccaro (1984) agree with Buchfuhrer, stating that

treadmill exercise is preferred for testing purpbsesbecaase~~"lX

precipitates mor~ strenuous levels of exercise as indicat"d by oxyg"ri

These reasons, along with the fact that walking is an

common to most everyone, demonstrates treadmill testing to be



an effective modality in expressing cardiopulmonary

Exercise Testing: Protocols

Commonly utilized graded (multi-stage) treadmill protocols

incorporate progressive work load increments in either speedo:t~grad"

(i.e., the Balke and modifications of the Balke protocol) ,or

increments in both speed and grade (i.e., the Bruce, and Modified Bruce

protocol) (Ruttengerg et a1., 1984). Along with increments .. iri~speed

and/or grade, protocols may be based on continuous or intermittent

exertion. A continuous protocol consists of an increase,--inM-work-~loa_dat

regular intervals, whereas the latter incorporates rest· periods,~between

stages (American Heart Association, 1972). To achieve pre-determined

test values in a shorter time duration, a continuous rather than

intermittent multi-stage, treadmill test would appear most effective;

Exercise test protocols may elicit e.ither submaximal or maximal

exercise capacities based on pre-determined endpoints. Maximal tests

work an individual to exhaustion and are effective in obtaining actual

maximal exercise values. Submaximal tests, on the

established by working the individual to a pre-determined work load or

heart rate, from which exercise tolerance andmaximal::'-exercise

capacities may be estimated. In the pediatric population, the end

point of the submaximal test is considered to be a heart rate ·of170

beats per minute (BPM) (equal to sixty to eighty-five percent of maximal

oxygen uptake, or eighty-five percent of maximal heart rate), whereas

maximal heart rates vary from 190 - 200 BPM (Kulap1l,g1l,r1l" R. J., &

Strong, W. B., 1979).



The type of protocol utilized depends upon theparametersbei_tlg _

measured, the age and health of the population studied, and purpose of

the test. Silverman and Anderson (1972) stated that a-treadmill

protocol consisting of 6-8 minutes duration, 3 miles per hour (MPH),

and 10-15% gradient enabled asthmatic and non-asthmatic children (ages

5-16 years) to exercise between 60-85% of their predicted Illaximal oxygen

consumption and elicit heart rates of 170-175 beats per minute; A

similar protocol (3 MPH and 10% grade) was also utilized-byS1y-et--aL

(1972) to measure respiratory responses in asthmatic childrenccaged;;9-l3

years.

Exercise testing in children may require modifications when adult

protocols are utilized (Ruttenberg et aL, 1984). The Standard Bruce

Protocol is continuous, and multi-graded, involving three minute sta~

at which the speed and grade are progressively increased from 1.7 to

6.0 MPH and from 10 to 22% grade respectively. Cummings, Everatt and

Hastman (1978) tested non-asthmatic children of variousage __ <.:":1:J';g,,ries,

utilizing the Bruce treadmill protocoL Submaximal heart rates of 170

BPM were achieved between the second (7.05 METS) and third (10;17 METS)

stages at a mean duration time of 12.7 and 14.1 minutes for 10-12 and

13-15 year old boys respectively. This protocol may be employed-in

younger, or less physically fit children by reducing the MET level

increments per stage (i.e., modifying the speed and/or grade)

(Ruttenberg).

The Standard Balke Protocol consists of a constant speed (3.3 MPH)

and one percent grade increments per each minute stage (Balke, B., &



Ware, R. W., 1959). Various modifications of this

utilized on children. One such modification incorporates a constant

speed of 3.5 MPH with a two percent grade elevation per each minute

stage (Austin P. L., Stegink, L. D., Gisolfi, C. V., & Lauer',',R';M;,

1973). This modification was utilized on non-asthmatic children ages

7-15 years in order to reach peak heart rate values via a fast walk.

A second and current modification of the Standard Balke Protocol

was designed by the author for the intent of this study and similar to

that of Silverman and Anderson (1972), and Sly (1972). Themodification

incorporates a constant speed of 3.0 MPH, while increasing the grade

2.5% for every 2 minute stage (see Table 2, p. 42). This modification

was selected in order that a walking rather than running gait would be

achieved by all ages, and that a pre-determined submaximal heart rate

values would be reached within 8-12 minutes d~f~t~i~o~n~.~ _

The goal for any protocol utilized is to enable the participant to

reach specific pre-determined endpoints (such as heart rate or workload)

with maximal voluntary effort (American Heart

adult testing, protocols used for testing children should include both

warm-up and cool-down stages, as well as gradual increases in MET level

(Ruttenberg et al., 1984).

Rate of Perceived Exertion

The rate of perceived exertion (RPE) is often recorded as a means

of quantitatively assessing a subject's exercise intensity (American

College of Sports Medicine, 1986). This subjective ,estimati0tl of "how

hard one is working", has been found to correlate highly (r = .80-.90)

heart rate and oxygen uptake. "An exertion rating of 12 - 13



corresponds to approximately 60 percent of heart rate

rating of 15 yields approximately 90 percent of heart rate

(American Heart Association, 1972). An illustration of the Rate of

Perceived Exertion Scale (Borg Scale) and the Revised Ratio Scale is

shown in Appendix A (page 67).

Indications for Test Termination

During an exercise test subjects should continually be observed for

symptoms of cardiopulmonary distress. The following signs and symptoms

of exercise intolerance are recognized by the AmericanCollege.ofSports

Medicine (1986) as indications for cardiopulmonary test· termination:

1. Dizziness
2. Angina
3. Nausea
4. Marked dyspnea (labored, difficult breathing).
5. Unusual or severe fatigue.
6. Staggering or persistent unsteadiness.
7. Mental confusion
8. Facial expression signifying severe distress.
9. Cyanosis (bluish-colored skin) or severe pallor (pale colored

skin.
10. Loss of sustained vigor of palpable pulse.
11. Severe pain
12. Lack of rapid erythematous (abnormal redness of skin) __ ..__. __

skin color after brief compression.
13. Failure of systolic blood pressure (SBP) to rise with increasing

exercise intensities (except as a result of fartliliarization.in
the early stages).

14. Drop in SBP of 10 mmHg or more.
15. An increase in SBP to the range of 250 mmHg or above.
16. An increase in diastolic blood pressure (DBP) of more than

20 mmHg or a rise above 110-120 mmHg. . _._ ---1
17. Heart rate exceeds the recommended target heart rate for the

specific age category.
18. Malfunctioning equipment.
19. The subject requests to stop the test.

Since a number of asthmatic children may be unnecessarily

restricted from strenuous exercise, determination of exercise tolerance

is an intergral component of a physical fitness evaluation. Not only is



compared to normal values.

lung disorders (Eigen, H., 1986). Likewise, tests performed prior to

Paroxysmal airway narrowing associated with asthma only slightlY

it possible to reveal an individual's specific exercise capac

important factor when prescribing extracurricular, exercise training, "or
--.~~~""-"".~---~~-

Exercise testing studies have effectively evaluated children's

1. An assessment of reversible airway obstruction (i.e.
distinguishing between restrictive and obstructive diseases).

2. Identification of triggers of airway reactivity (i. e. exercise
intensity or duration).

3. Quantitation of respiratory dysfunction as compared to normal'-
values.

4. An evaluation of the effectiveness of physical conditioning or
pharmacolo~ical therapy.

Cooper, N. M., & Weiler-Ravell, D., 1984). Pulmonary functi6ntesting

existence of exercise-induced asthma or in detecting abnormal airway

is useful and important in the evaluation of individuals with specific

capacities to participate in sport activities (Buchfuhreret al., 1983;

reactivity, such as in asthmatic patients (Bye, M. R., 1984). Cropp

and following an exercise challenge can be helpful in recognizing the

rehabilitative programs), but also the extent of intolerance as

Pulmonary Function Tests

effect on the expiratory phase (Slonim, N. B., Hamilton, L. H., 1971).

expiratory flows and timed volumes are reduced (i.e. ,FEVl., FVC,

affects the inspiratory phase of respiration with a more significant

Physiologically, expiration is slower and shallower during"airway

FEV1/FVC ratio) due to impeded airflow (Eigen, H., 1986). Non-asthmatic

(1983) denotes the significance of pulmonary function tests as follows:

narrowing (Slonim & Hamilton). Resultantly, spirOmetric meaSures of



children may reveal a small reduction in peak flow

activity (generally less than a 10% reduction), whereas someasttlm~~t;J_"- ~__

children may show reductions as great as 50% due to airway narrowing

(Eigen).

Spirometery remains to be the most useful and common test.oflung

function by providing measurements of Forced Vital Capacity (FVC),

Forced Expiratory Volume in one second (FEVl ), and FEVll FVCratios~

(Cropp, G. J. A., 1983). Forced Expiratory Volume in one second

commonly used because of it's simplicity, its reproducibility.~forthe

quat?-titative assessment of airway obstruction, and alsobecause-:~-itcan

be estimated in a way which is easy for children to perform (Strang, L.

B., 1959). Forced Vital Capacity is measured at the same time as FEV
l

,

and from them standard pulmonary measurements and ratios can be

established.

Patients with asthma often change their FEVI in response to

vigorous exercise. It was noted by Anderson (1985) that toward the end

of six to eight minutes of exercise there was a

also noted FEV
I

values to be lower five to ten minutes after exercise

compated to pore-exercise values. Similarily ,Jones (1966).~hasshown

"following five to eight minutes of running, asthmatic children

bronchoconstriction as indicated by a fall inFEVibel~ow:c:~-~

exercise values". These authors do not indicate the duration of time
---" _._~,,~""_.--------

takes the asthmatic to return to pre-exercise values, however, asthma

can persist anywhere from a few minutesto~severaldays

upon its severity and treatment (American Lung Association,

Dold (1983), Scoggin (1985) and Anderson (1985) have expressed



ten to fifteen percent reductions in FEVl from pre-exercise

be significant and indicative of airflow obstruction. Others rE!,,()grli~. .._

a twenty percent or greater reduction in FEVl or FVC as being

significant (Bye, M. R., 1984; Cropp, G. J. A., 1983). Similarily, the

American Thoracic Society (1979) recognizes a FEV1/FVC ratio of less

than seventy percent to be definitive of airway obstruction.

Exercise and pulmonary function tests are indicated for individuals

with respiratory disorders. These measures, along with strength, power,

endurance, and flexibility tests, will provide. acomprehensive.c~.c.. ,,·

evaluation of the individual's physiological and cardiopulmonary;·

condition level.

Physiolo~ical Testin~ Measures

Muscle Stren~th and Power

"An increase in muscle strength is c:IE!fi!litely a consequence of

growth" (Astrand, P. 0., & Rodahl, K., 1986). Up to the age of ten to

twelve years, boys and girls reveal no significant difference in

strength values, however, there is a trend for

girls (Astrand & Rodahl). Boys become successively stronger after the

age of twelve yeats, while girls show less improvement (gE!nE!rally.a;.

result of puberty and the hormone testosterone).

Muscular strength is the capacity of a muscle toexert:·a:maximal=~=·

force against a resistance (Getchell, B., 1979) and is commonly assessed

in a physical fitness evaluation. Muscle power is the relationship

between workload and speed of muscle contraction, therefore,

incorporating unit time (Lamb, D. R., 1984).



There are three modalities of weight training: (1) i someJ:rJ".

(static), (2) isotonic (dynamic), and (3) isokinetic. Isometric

involves no joint movement, such as pushing or pulling against an

immovable object. Isotonic involves limb or body movement, such as in

lifting a weight. The contracting muscle can be shortened or lengthened

to move a resistance (Lamb, D. R., 1984). The most recent development

in weight training and measures of strength/power is isokinetics. This

modality involves a mechanically controlled and constant contraction

velocity. The purpose is to allow maximal muscle contraction throughout

the entire range of motion. Resistance is controlled at various speeds;

slower speeds (600 per second) elicit strength measures, while faster

speeds (1800 degrees per second) elicit power measures. Cybex,

Orthotron, Mini Gym, and Hydra Gym are.,examp~eS-..ofi sok;netj C eqtljpment__~."

(Astrand, P.O., & Rodahl, K., 1986; Lamb, D. R., 1984).

Limited information exists regarding the isokinetic assessment of

muscle strength and power in asthmatic children. WeltIlla.n"t:.,,~,(1986),

however, studied the effects of a fourteen week isokinetic resistance

strength training 'program on sixteen pre-pubertalboys.ages.7.'9:years. ........_

Pre- and post training values were compared for flexion and extension at

the knee and elbow joints for speeds of 300 and 900 per sec6hd:·_··Resalts·'·_··

revealed no evidence of damage to epiphyses, bone, or__lIl~s.c~ea~ .a.resuJ.c

of strength testing or training. SJ.gnJ.!J.canc

in both isokinetic strength and flexibility,

concentric strength training using hydraulic

safe and effective in pre-pubertal boys.



Similarily, Sewall and Micheli (1986) investigated theej:f.~cts of.~~~__~~~~

a nine week progressive resistance strength training programohpre"

pubescent boys and girls. Results showed mean strength improvement of

42.9%, whereas the non-training control group increased only by 9.5%.

Wilmore and Seay (1987) comply with the previously stated authors

indicating that "one of the safest techniques for st:r:engthtraiIling in

youngsters is to use the isokinetic concept of matching resistanceito

the force applied".

The results of these studies reveal that pre"pubescent:childrlOn:can

improve strength from isokinetic progressive resistance training with

minimal risk of injury. It is imperative for any such program to·

provide proper and adequate supervision for saflOty reasons.

Addi tionally, strength condi tioning shpuld.b~e_a_com.l'",o",n!J;el!nut,,-,olJfL.ia,,--= ~

comprehensive fitness program designed to enhance both cardiovascular

as well as physiological condition levels.

Flexibility Assessment

Flexibility is an important aspect of conditioning in that it helps

strengthen muscles, aids in injury prevention, andenabllOs:onlO.·tpb'L.

"pliable and able to bend with ease, without pulling or tearing body

tissue" (Cureton, T. K., 1941).

"Flexibility is an attribute of the joints and muscles and is the

ability of the muscles surrounding the joint to allow the joint its full

range of motion" (Golding, L., Meyers, C., & Sinning,. W.,1982).

Flexibility is not a single general characteristic of the human body,

but rather specific to the joint in question. Each joint is capable of



different amounts of flexibility depending on the

surrounding muscle and fat tissue (Falls, H. B., Baylor. A.

Dishman, R. D., 1980). Also, the capability for one joint to have a

large range of motion does not insure a similar range of motiOn in other

joints.

McCue (1953) investigated various types of activity levels and

training programs on flexibility. She found flexibility to~.he .. more.

prevalent in active versus inactive individuals, and also in individuals

who scored higher on tests of athletic skill.

As of yet, there is no general flexibility test which is''capahleof

measuring overall flexibility (Golding et al., 1982). The·Trunk Forward

Flexion Test was established over fourty years ago by Cureton,andhas

since been most currently revised by Johnson andNelsonin1979'(Golding

et al.). The test measures lower back andhaJ!tstri.ng_m!!!'Ju"'s£co,!l,se"'.-Jjg>!r;:.\O[\UJlPI- ~

flexibility. It is easily administered to all age groups, and

incorporates limited danger of muscle pull or strain.

Effects of Physical Training on Asthmatics

Since training improves cardiovascular function and decreases the

respiratory requirements for a given task, one would expect'apositiYe

effect of physical training on the asthmatic. A number of studies show

that participation in physical training has been physicallyc;sodially;'

emotionally and mentally beneficial for the asthmatic (Arborelius, M.,

Jr., & Svenonius, ~., 1984; McElhenney, T. R., & Petersen. K. H.. 1963'

Millman, M., Grundon, W. G., Kasch, F., Wilkerson,I\.,liea,dJ,ey, J.,

1965). Sly and collegues (1972) state that although exercise is known

to provoke bronchoconstriction in asthmatics, general physical



conditioning programs with or without breathing eXerc

recommended.

Arborelius and Svenonius (1984) studied forty children (all under

asthmatic management) during a physical training program meeting two

times per week for three to four months. The program consisted· of

intense intervals of exercise (reaching heart rates of 170 beats per

minute) followed by play or swimming activities. Results iridicate,a

significant reduction in exercise-induced asthma revealed by a decrease

in FEVI values, an increase (+11%) in aerobic workingcapacity·,···anda

trend toward normal lung values. The decreased incidenceof::EIA.·was:;,"

explained by a lowered ventilation challenge at the same external work

load, and in a few children "EIA was not provoked even at maximum work

loads, implying that a decrease in airway sensitivity had occurred".

McElhenney and Petersen (1963) studiedot:he effects of a physi cal

conditioning program on twenty asthmatic boys. The program met~wice

per week for four months, and consisted of physical as well as breathing

exercises. Results indicated a significant improvement.(r.l:~%)inmean

vital capacity, a thirty percent reduction in number and severity of

asthma attacks, and an equivalent diminuition in

symptomatic drug therapy. General improvement was noted in physical

skills and children became "participants" rather than "watchers"':' .

Millman et al. (1965) similarily studied the effects of a

controlled exercise program on respiratory function,c"rdioyascular

efficiency, physical performance,and personality .of.nine asthmatic

children (ages 7-12 years). The children were all under asthmatic

management. The program met three times per week and consisted of



progressive interval training activities

calisthenics, cardiorespiratory conditioning and breathing 'e",,,,rcj.~es.~~._._~., ~

Results indicated a fifty-five to eighty-nine percent increas,,'j.n

cardiovascular conditioning, and a reduction in mean resting pulse fate

(by seven beats per minute). Personality and attitude improvements were

noted by the subject's teachers in the areas of: getting along with

others, feeling accepted by others, demonstration of enthusiasm, and'

capability to be a follower.

Other authors reveal no significant improvement in,.pulmonar:y-.

function (FEVI and Vital Capacity) as a result of physical conditioning

(Sly et al., 1972; Graff-Lonnevig et al., 1980). Likewise, Bundgaard

(1985) states that limited improvement in lung function and associated

parameters has only been indicated in approximately one half of the

studies.

These studies indicate that asthmatic children receiving adequate

therapy, can participate in vigorous exercise programs including forms

of exercise which may provoke EIA (Nickerson, B; G.

Namey, M. A., Richards, W., & Keens, T. G., 1983). Altl1o,ughpulmonary

function was not consistently improved in all studies;'results>conclude

that asthmatics do benefit physically as well as emotionally from

participation in such programs.

Psychological Benefits of Physical Act~,,~ty

As previously stated, ability to actively particiPat" in Yariogs

sports and exercise provides not only physical benefits,but.

psychological as well. It has been stated that the inability to

actively participate in sports, recreation or athletic programs is a



assertiveness, and self-confidence were noted in the

significant handicap in the normal emotional

The Child's Personality Questionaire measures 14 specific

Perhaps the greatest crippling potential of asthma is not physical
but psychological. As with any chronic illness, the emotional,
social, and intellectual development of the child Can 'be affected;
and having asthma may clearly foster a negative image of self-worth
(p.16).

dimensions of personality. This test was 1,l1::Hized by Sly et al. <1972>..

and the control group, increases in dominance, self-reliance,

administration of the California Personality Test showed no specific'

following the physical activity program. Similarily, Millman et al.

and following a four month physical activity program. Although

Although there were no significant differences between the asthmatics

questionaire completion) significant improvements in self-

Inventory, the Children's Personality Questionaire, and the California

trends, school teachers of the asthmatic children revealed (via
_. -- _...__.._------

Form of the Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale, the Children's Personality

al., 1972). Administration of various tests, such as the Children's

1963; Millman et al., 1965; Scherr, M. S., & Frankel, L., 1958; Slvet

been noted in a number of studies (McElhenney, T. R. &Peterseti, ,K. ,H';

demonstrating enthusiasm, and capability to be a followers.

Psychological improvements following physical conditioning programs have

ability to get along with others, feeling accepted bY9thers,

Test of Personality, provide an objective measurement of personality.

(Bye, M. R., 1984). Selner and Staudenmayer (1979) state

(1965) evaluated personality changes in 25 asthmatic children prior t9",



The Child's Asthma Self Help (CASH-IN), an educational and exercise

program, focuses on the qualitative improvement of the asthmatic via

attitude, education, and physical conditioning. A parental evaluation

following the program revealed:

1. A fifty percent reduction in the number of severe asthma attacks
and number of school days missed.

2. Fifty percent of the children were able to exert themselves more
(increased exercise tolerance and greater participation in sport
activities were noted).

3. Thirty-nine percent had reduced the amount of medications needed.

The results of this program reflect effectiveness in teaching asthmatic

children to be self-reliant and responsible in dealing with their

disease. Evidence shows that psychological benefits are obtained by

asthmatic children following active participation in a physical activity

program, with the trend of improvement being most notable in personality

and attitude (both in one's self, and toward their disease).

Additionally, improvements such as decreased absenteeism and improved

school work were also noted (Millman et al., 1965; Selner, J. C.. &

Staudenmayer, H., 1979)

Summary

Although physical activity has been shown to be beneficial for

asthmatic children, many are hesitant to participate, and fearful of
................•..•~..........•..••..••...........................•••..................•...~:~

provoking an attack. Parents and teachers often share this anxiety,

only to further enhance the child's inactivity. Ac6mpl~ete

understanding of both asthma and the asthmatic's exercise capacity (via

physiological and cardiopulmonary assessment) may help to alleviate some

of the anxieties and misconceptions associated with this disease.



A comprehensive evaluation of the asthmatic's

cardiopulmonary fitness level as compared to his/her non-asthm"~a:.t":~i.c_,_<~:~~~.. ._~~

may reveal deviations from the normal, and assist in the appropriate

prescription for physical activity. A collective committmentbetween

family, child, physician, teacher and any other pertinent individuals,

should be established in order to augment a healthy physiological,

cardiopulmonary and emotional level of well being in the asthmatic.
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4. Last had a viral infection that triggered exacerbation of asthma
more than 2 months before study.

3. Last emergency room or urgent office visitreqiiiring··Trij e"table
or nebulized bronchodilator treatment more than 2 months before
study.

2. Hospitalization for asthma not more than twice·a year for the .
last three years. Last hospitalization for asthma more·tha:n··6
months prior to study.

1. Baseline pulmonary function of not less than 80% predicted.

5. Subjects are not steroid-dependent asthmatics.

The asthmatic sample was taken from patients attending Gundersen

The participants in this study were divided into a non-severe

CHAPTER III

The description of procedures used in this study have been divided

Subject Selection

into three sections: (1) Subject Selection, (2) Testing and

during the study.

testing measures occur in this chapter represent the sequence utilized

were male and between the ages of 8-14 years.

asthmatic group (N~8), and non-asthmatic group (N-8). All subjects

Instrumentation and, (3) Statistical Analysis. The order in which

Clinic, La Crosse, Wisconsin, for asthmatic management. These children

were classified as asthmatic according to the American Thoracic Society

The sample was not random due to a limited number

(1962), and as non-severe by Gundersen Clinic (see criteria 1~6 below).

·participants who met the following criteria:



criteria:

groups as

7. Subjects have no physically limiting conditions or disabilities
(except for asthma) which may restrict him from strenuous
physical activity.

The non-asthmatic sample was obtained from a number of sources:

6. Last required short course of steroids for control of asthma
exacerbation more than 2 months prior to

2. No known respiratory infections, colds, or other viral
infections less than 2 months prior to the study.

3. Subjects are not on any type of pharmacological
than 2 months prior to the study.

1. Subjects have no symptoms of asthm" , "l,:tergies, or respiratory
disorders.

Non-asthmatics were individually matched as accurately as possible
·.·····0····"········ ....~.

4. Subj ects do not have any physically limiting conditions or
disabilities which may restrict him from strenuollsphysical
activity.

Crosse (N~3), (4) friends of the asthmatic child (N-2) , and (4) children

instructed at the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse (N~l), (3) friends

La Crosse (N~l). Noncasthmatic children met the following selection

the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse (N~l), (2) children whose patent

who participated in an open swim program at the University of Wisconsin-

of children whose parent instructed at the University ofWisconsin~La

pairs due to physical characteristics, thus making

to the physiological characteristics of an asthmatic child (age, height,

as possible. Age variance was no greater than six months, height

and weight). The purpose of matching was to redllceVatiaoiln:y·amoiig·

(1) children whose mothers were involved in another ongoing study at

variance no greater than five centimeters, and weight variance accounted



* asthmatic participant (see Appendix H for statistical'values);

The study was approved by the Research Committee, and Human

for no greater than eight kilograms (see Table 1).

Table 1

Physical Characteristics of Matched Participants

Height "Weight
CASE # INIT. AGE HT(cm) WT(kg) (diff) (diff)

Ccm. ) Ckg. )

1 *s. B. 14 168 50.0
A. R. 14 165 50.4 3.0 0.40

2 *R. S. 13 167 60.0
S. S. 12 167 63.6 0.0 3.60

3 *M. T. 12 147 34.1
T. C. 12 147 33.6 0;0

4 *G. W. 12 161 45.0
C. H. 13 156 49.0 5.0 4.00

5 *N. A. 10 149 40.2
P. H. 11 147 40.5 2.0 0.30

6 *T. W. 10 146 59.0
G. P. 10 150 51.0 4.0 8;00

7 *R. G. 9 130 29.5
P. B. 10 132 29.5 2.0 0,00

8 *A. R. 8 136 34.0
D. F. 8 135 29.0

of Wisconsin- La Crosse Departmental Review Committee (see Appendix B).

Investigation Committee- Gundersen Clinic, La Crosse, and the UniversTty·

Fo11m.ing approval, a list of potential non-severe asthm"tic <:h~ldren

Clinic, La Crosse, Wisconsin. Parents of these children were then sent

was obtained from the Internal Medicine/Allergy Department_at.Gundersen

both cover letter and informed consent form (see Appendix C) which



Wisconsin - La Crosse, La Crosse, Wisconsin. Testing,,-was.~,pe-r-fo-r.med,,-both

Each participant was tested on two occasions. Testing times and

to participate were asked to respond no later than one week after

2. Physiological measures - including muscle strength and power,
and flexibility.

1. Cardiopulmonary measures - including pulmonary function and
exercise tolerance.

Testing and Instrumentation

The study took place during June, 1987, at the University of

function, and exercise tolerance. The second occasion involved

was to minimize the effect of associated fatigue factors. Results of

Likewise, parents of potential non-asthmatic participants were sent a

assessment of muscle strength and power. The purpose of a two-day test

dates were scheduled for convenience of the participants. All testing

receiving the letter in order to scheduled testing dates andtillle,,;

completely described the study in detail. The

review this information with their child. Parents of childrerl~",~i~lling~...

physiologist.

understanding of a test's procedure before engaging in it. Physical

condition measures were divided into the following two categories:

The first testing occasion included evaluation of flexibility, pulmonary

measures were preceeded by verbal instruction to

and testing procedures, and under the supervision of an exercise

at the University Human Performance Laboratory, and Physical Therapy:'

similar cover letter and consent form (see Appendix D), and were also

asked to reply no later than one week for scheduling purposes

Department, Cowley Hall by qualified personnel familiar with equipment



all tests were recorded on a Data Record Form as

Physical Characteristics

Upon arrival and prior to all test procedures, thechild'.sphysical

characteristics (age, height, and weight) were recorded;· ·Herghtc·and

weight were measured on a Health-O-Meter scale to the nearest centimeter

and half pound, respectively. Weight was converted to kilograms. All

children were measured wearing shorts, t-shirt, socks and shoes,

Flexibility Assessment

After physical characteristics were recorded,.the. partrcipant,':s

lower back and hamstring flexibility was evaluated via the Trunk Forward

Flexion Test as most recently revised by Johnson and Nelson (Golding, et

al., 1982). Prior to actual testing it was recommended that the subject

were recorded and the best score was retained for statistical purposes.

Pulmonary Function Testing

Forced Expiratory Volume in one second (FEV1.).. , Forced Vital
.. . __ .._--_._ ..__ ..~ .._.._--~,_.~ ..,-~".,,_.,----,._--_ .._-_ __ _--

Capacity (FVC) , and FEV
1

/FVC ratios were measured on a Collins 13.5

liter respirometer (Warren E. Collins, Incorporate<i,IlJ:"aintree,

Massachusets). All measures were taken in a seated position with nose

clip in place. Air temperature was checked and recorded in degrees



celsius. The test required the participant to perform hismaxlmal

inspiration followed by his maximal and forced expiration while

breathing into the respirometer. Respirometer speed for PVC was 160

rom/minute and increased to 1920 rom/minute from the point of maximal

inspiration to the end of forced expiration (allowing for greater

accuracy in measurement). Forced Expiratory Volume in one second, PVC,

and FEVl/FVC ratios were determined from these results. The test was

repeated three times both before and five minutes following the exercise

tolerance test. Averages for each value were computed and retained for

statistical purposes. Bell factors were incorporated, and each value

was corrected to Body Temperature Pressure Saturated (BTPS).

Exercise Tolerance Test

Exercise tolerance was evaluated via total treadmill duration time

to 170 beats per minute. A four electrode }imb lead set-up was utilized

to monitor heart rate. Preparation of the skin area for electrode

placement included rubbing with an alcohol towlett. A total of four

electrodes were placed in the following positions: (2) --0--- _
~,~.~.~..~.~,-~.".,,"

mid-clavicular (just below the clavicle), and (2) on the lower right and

left rib cage area (last rib, mid-clavicular position). Electrodes were

connected to a Marquette Case II printout, and Case SD monitor screen

(Marquette Electronics, Incorporated, Milwaukee, Wisconsin);

The participant stratled the treadmill prior to starting the test.

The treadmill was turned on and the subject to walk at 2.5 miles

per hour and 2.5 percent grade for a warm up. A modification of the

Balke Continuous Treadmill Protocol (designed by the author) was used

and included the stages presented in Table 2.



Table 2

Author's modification from: Balke, B., and Ware, R. W., 1959.

, -METS'c
(workload)

2:5

GRADE
(%)

2.5

SPEED
(mph)

2

STAGE
DURATION
(minutes)

o

DURATION
(stage end)
(minutes)

W-up 0 2 2.5 2.5
NWW~ __________________________________________________ _____________

I 2 2 3.0 2.5 4.33

II 4 2 3.0 5.0 5.37

III 6 2 3.0 7.5 6 •.40,

IV 8 2 3.0 10.0 7.44

V 10 2 3.0 12.5 8.47

VI 12 2 3.0 15;0 9;51

VII 14 2 3.,0 17.5 10.54

VIII 16 2 3.0 20.0 11.58

IX 18 2 3.0 22.5 12.61

X 20 2 3.0 25.0

STAGE

Modified Balke Treadmill Protocol

Heart rate was continuously monitored and recorded at the end of

C-down

each two minute stage along with rate of perceived exertion. Heart rate

MET and RPE levels) were taken at this time and recorded for statistical

was calculated via measuring R to R intervals on the electrocardiogram.

170 beats per minute. Final readings (maximal duration time, submaximal

The test was terminated once the child reached a heart rate' response



purposes. Any end-point indicators or adverse

challenge (as indicated by the American College of SportsMediciIle,~ ._~ .

1986, see page 24; Indications for Test Termination) resulted in

immediate test termination. Speed and grade were reduced to a'cool down

level of 2.5 miles per hour and 2.5 percent grade. The post exercise

pulmonary function test was then administered five minutes following the

exercise tolerance test (cool down time was incorporatedintothe...:five

minute period).

Strength and Power Assessment

Gravitationally corrected mean torque values for right{R)and;left

(L) elbow and knee flexion and extension were measured via a Cybex II

Dynamometer, Dual-Channel Recorder, Remote Digital Speed Control, and

C.D.R.C. computer printout (Lumex Corporation, Ronkonkoma, New York).

Muscle groups tested include elbow flexors and..",xtensors, and knee

flexors (hamstrings) and extensors (quadriceps). Flexion and extension

for each joint was measured at 600 and 1800 per second for strength

and power measures, respectively. Each child was given thr"e_J'E":"Hse

repetitions per muscle group tested. Practice was followed by a thirty

second rest period and then actual measures were taken. Four

repetitions were performed during the actual testing period, however,

a mean torque value was calculated (via C.D.R.C.) from the first three

repetitions (recorded in foot pounds) and utilized for statistical

purposes. Each child was encouraged to work his hardest.



Statistical Analysis

A total of 16 participants (8 non-severe asthmatics, and 8 matched

non-asthmatics) successfully completed all aspects

condition testing. Parameters tested included both physiological

measures (mean torque values for Rand L muscle strength and power, and

flexibility), and cardiopulmonary measures (exercise tolerance via

treadmill duration time to 170 beats per minute, submaximal MET and RPE

level achieved, FEV1 , FVG, and FEV1/FVG ratios both

exercise tolerance test). All evaluated parameters were

analyzed via t-test for paired differences. Mean differences were

considered significant at a probability value of p < 0.05.



CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This study was conducted in order to determine if significant

differences in physical condition levels exist between non-severe

asthmatic and non-asthmatic boys ages 8-14. Results were statistically

analyzed by a t-test for paired differences. This chapter is a rePort

of the results of data collected for the following physical condition

parameters measured: (1) exercise tolerance, (2) pulmonary function,

(3) flexibility, and (4) muscle strength and power. Results are then

discussed relative to their statistical significance and related

literature, and in summary, their importance to the outcome of the

study. Raw scores for all variables measured are presented in Appendix

F. Statistical values for all physical condition parameters measured

are listed in Appendix G. Statistics for matched pairs (age, height,

and weight), are provided in Appendix H.

Exercise Tolerance

Participants walked according to a modified Balke protocol

(author's modification, p. 42) to a sub-maximal heart rate of 170 beats

per minute. Mean values for treadmill duration time, sub-maximal MET

(workload achieved) and RPE (rate of perceived exertion) levels are

presented in Table 3 along with associated mean differences;

45



Table 3

Cardiopulmonary Measures: Exercise Tolerance

Time Dur. Submax Sublllax
(min.) MET RPE

Mean Value:
Asthmatic 11.816 9.506 11.750

Mean Value:
Non-Asthmatic 12.125 9.636 13 .125

Mean
Difference .308 .130 1. 375

No significant mean differences between asthmatic and non
asthmatic at p < 0.05 (see Appendix G).

No significant differences were observed in treadmill duration

time, MET Level, or RPE values between non,a",vere asthmatics and non-

asthmatics at p < 0.05. Mean values for both treadmill duration time

and sub-maximal RPE levels were slightly higher in non-asthmatics, (a

mean difference of .308 minutes and 1.375 respectively), however,-----_._..._--_._..._"'.~_."'.,,-,,_~ .."'-

insignificant. Mean sub-maximal MET levels achieved revealed a low

mean difference of .130 METs, indicating that both asthmatic and non,

asthmatics reached similar average workloads at the pre-determined

endpoint of 170 beats per minute.

Pulmonary Function

Pulmonary function was evaluated through measures of FEV•. FVC

and FEV1/FVC ratios before and five minutes following th", exercise

tolerance test. Means, and mean difference scores for each of the

pulmonary function paramters measured are listed in Table 4.



Table 4

Flexibility

Postcexercise

FEV
1

FVC FEV1/FVC

Pre-exercise

flexibily score. Mean values for asthmatics and 'notf::;-affthlnat"i'c'i:r;--"'~al-btig

Flexibility was assessed via the Trunk Forward Flexion Test.

No significant mean differences were observed between non-severe

Cardiopulmonary Measures: Pulmonary Function (liters)

p < 0.05. Although insignificant, results indicated non-severe

with the mean difference, are presented in Table

asthmatics and non-asthmatics when comparing pre-exercise 'pulmonary

function parameters measured as compared to thenoIicasthmati'C:s;

No significant mean differences between asthmatic and non-asthmatic at .
p < 0.05 (see Appendix G).

Mean Value:
Asthmatic 2.58 2.75 93.71 2.47 2.66 92.41

Mean Value:
Non-Asthmatic 2.42 2.62 92.11 2.32 2.55 90.96

Mean
Difference .165 .126 1.60 .150 .116 1.45

asthmatics to have slightly higher mean values for a11pulmo'i1afY

The most distal point on the yardstick achieved reflected the maximal

function values with post-exercise pulmonary function values at

_______-"F...E-"-V1 FVC FEVl/FVC



Table 5

included Rand L elbow flexors and extensors, and Rand L knee flexors

.862

Probability

3.91

Standard
Deviation

.250

Mean
Difference

Mean Value:
Non-Asthmatic

12.25

All subjects were measured for muscle strength·C60u per second)·and

Again, non-severe asthmatics revealed a slightly higher mean flexibility

Physiological Measures: Flexibility (inches)

in flexibility exists betweeen non-severe asthmatics and non-asthmatics.

insignificant at p < 0.05, and indicated that no significant difference

value than the non-asthmatic participants. The results were

No significant mean differences between asthmatic and non-a.sthmatic
at p < 0.05 (see Appendix G).

12.50

Mean Value:
Asthmatic

for non-severe asthmatics and non-asthmatics, respectively), however,

Muscle Strength and Power

in foot pounds), and mean differences are provided in Tilbles·6ilrid7.

opower (180 per second) on a Cybex II Dynamometer. Muscle groups tested

not a highly significant difference (p < 0.001). A1l6tner·-stt"ength

and power measures revealed insignificant differences at p <

mean power values (p < 0.05) for left elbow extensors (13.75 and 11.62

The t-test for paired differences revealed a significant difference in

(hamstrings) and extensors (quadriceps). Mean torque values·-(ffi,;,,-sUred



23.87 / 44.25

19.37/39.62
19.25 / 37.12

5.00 / 5.25
4

Knee
flexion Lextension*

Elbow Knee
flexion / extension* flexion I extension*

Mean Value: L 17.12 / 18.37 29.00 / 58.62
Asthmatic R 17.75/19.12 29.75/59.75

Mean Value: L 15.75/15.00 24.37 /
Non-Asthmatic R 16.50 / 18.12 27.75/56.00

Mean L 1.37 / 3.37
Difference R 1.25 / 1.00 2.00 / 3.75

No significant mean differences between asthmatic and non-asthmatic
at p < 0.05 (see Appendix G).
* measured in foot pounds.

Physiological Measures: Muscle Power (180Q per second)

Table 7

Physiological Measures: Muscle Strength (60Q per second)

Table 6

* measured in foot pounds.
**Significantly less than asthmatic at p < 0.05 (see Appendix G).

Elbow
flexion L extension*

Mean Value: L 13.25 / 13.75
Asthmatic R 13.62 / 13.12

Mean Value: L 11.25 / 11.62**
Non-Asthmatic R 12.50 / 11.87

Mean L 2.00 / 2.12
Difference R 1.12 / 1.25



Discussion

This study was conducted to investigate and compare the physical

condition levels of non-severe asthmatic to non-asthmatic cbo)'saged-

8-14 years. None of the null hypotheses could be rej ected, -with the

exception of left elbow extension "power" (180 0 per second).

Statistically significant mean differences (p < 0.05) were not observed

between paired groups for the physical condition measures of exercise

tolerance (heart rate, MET and RPE levels), pulmonary__ function"-(cpre~_

and post-exercise FEV1 , FVC, and FEV1/FVC ratios), flexibility;ccand

muscle strength and power (again, with the exeption of left elbow

extension "powerll).

Exercise Tolerance

It was indicated that numerous physiolggical responses <increased

heart rate, blood pressure, ventilation, and oxygen extraction and

utilitzation) occur as a result of exercise (American Heart Association,

1972, 1982; Lamb, D. R., 1984), and can be evaluated

tolerance test. Physiological adaptations to regular physical training

"enables the body to respond more easily to subsequent exercise bouts'!

(Lamb). One such adaptation evaluated in the current study was the

reduction in heart rate for a submaximal exercise load·irr·ctrained-c·····

individuals as compared to non-trained individuals. Stated in another

manner, trained individuals will be able to achieve a given workload

at a lower heart rate level, or achieve a higher workload at a similar

heart rate, due to a more efficient and conditioned cardiovascular

system. This difference was not observed in the current study. Mean



study.

Present results compare favorably with the findings of Cummings

Everatt, and Hastman (1978). These authors revealeda.mean.ctreadmill

duration time (to 170 beats per minute) of 12.7 and 14.1min\1tes;:and

submaximal MET levels of 7.05 and 10.17 in non-asthmatic boys aged 10-12

and 13-15, respectively, utilizing a Bruce treadmill protocol.

Silverman and Anderson (1972), observed a 50 - 60 percent ·.lower mean

treadmill duration time (to 170 beats per miB\1~~) in asthmatic children

aged 5-16 than in the current study's findings. Previous results

indicated that within 6-8 minutes of exercise (utilizing.a.similar

protocol of 3.0 MPH and 10-15 percent gradient), asthmatic children

between the ages of 5-16 were able to achieve 60-85 percent of their

predicted maximal oxygen consumption, and elicit heart'rates:of ·170c172..

beats per minute. This difference may be a result of Silverman and

Anderson's additional use of younger aged asthmatic chiJ:dren'(5-16''---''''

years) as compared to the 8-14 year age category in the current study.

Additionally, the presence of EIA in some of the asthmatic children

after 6-8 minutes of exercise may have also accounted for this

difference. Exercise-induced asthma was not observed in the current

treadmill duration time/ submaximal MET level

and 12.12/ 9.63 for non-severe asthmatic and non-asthmatics,.., ,. . __.. c

respectively. Mean differences for duration time and MET level achieved

showed insignificant differences, indicating that both 'asthmatic"andc '

non-asthmatic children exercised to comparable time durations, and

achieved similar workloads. These results reveal no indication of

exercise intolerance in the non-severe asthmatics



asthmatic child, however, these reductions are less than 10 percent.

M. R.. 1984'

pulmonary function from pre-exercise values were insignificant both

The mean subjective estimation of exercise

pulmonary function measures from pre-exercise values. Several authors

Eigen states that non-asthmatic children may have similar reductions

predicted to elicit 80-83 percent of maximal heart rate range (the

exercise tolerance test endpoint of 170 beats per minute)-: --The Arnerican

G. J. A., 1985). In the current study, reductions in post-exercise

in expiratory flows and timed volumes follow_iIlK vigorous exercise to the

obstruction (American Thoracic Society, 1979;

Pulmonary Function

current study revealed a 1 - 4 percent reduction in allpost,exercise

indicate a post-exercise fall of 15-20 percent in FEVi and FVC-,---and---ac--

FEVl/FVC ratio of less than 70 percent to be indicative of airway

exercise pUlmonary function values (FEVl , FVC, and

Both non-severe asthmatics and non-asthmatics participating in the

non-severe asthmatic and non-asthmatic subj ects, waslowertha.n th~t__~ _

indicates that both non-severe asthmatic and non-asthmati_c_,subj.ec_ts _

Results shown in Table 4 illustrate this slight reduction in post,

with 60 percent of maximal heart rate range. In the current study, hon-

statistically, and definitively for the presence of airway obstruction.

Heart Association (1982) indicates a RPE ratio of 12-13 to correspond

though they were not working as hard as their heart rates indicated.

percent of their maximal heart rate range (170 beats per minute),

subj ec tively underes timated actual workloads achieved, ,andcfeltc_a$c --

severe asthmatic and non-asthmatic subjects completed wbr\<loadsbf89,83
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Asthmatics in the current study were not resrticted

function test outcome.

In the current study, asthmatic boys showed a significantly higher

These results are contrary to Sly (1970) who showedthat·25 p·ercent,

and Jones et a1. (1962) revealed 90 percent, of the asthmatics tasted

reduced their FEV1 following exercise. This contradiction has been

Petersen, K. H., 1963; Sly et a1., 1972) and may be accounted for by

any time. This, therefore, may have had an affect on the PtllIllOIl"EY__.....~_.._. ._..

differences in the severity of asthma, and a1so,because..cchil;dren··with

Flexibility is an important aspect of physical conditioning in that

exercise (Silverman, M. & Anderson, S. D., 1972).

difference was not observed in the current study,andmay,indicateth".t:...

it assists in muscle strengthening and injtlry prevention (Cureton, T.

shown in many studies (Graff-Lonnevig et a1., 1980; McE1henriey.,T.RO&

asthma don't always present reductions in pulmonary function.fol;lowing

current study showed no significant difference between asthmatic and

understood, but may have been due to lack of effort or motivation by the

Flexibility

K., 1941). Assessment of lower back and hamstring flexibility in the

scored higher on flexibility tests than did inactive individuals. This

asthmatics have similar activity patterns as non-asthmatic children.

Muscle Strength and Power

respectively). The exact explanation for this occurrence is not

compared to non-asthmatics (13.75 ft. 1bs. and 11.62 ft. 1bs. j

non-asthmatic participants. McCue (1953) found

(p ~ .046) mean torque value for left elbow extension



non-asthmatic participants. Although the remaining measures

Tables 6 and 7 were statistically insignificant, it isinteresti"lg.~....._.

note that non-severe asthmatics scored higher mean values than non'

asthmatics on every occasion. This indicates that asthmatic·'·s strength

and power for elbow and knee flexion and extension are very similar as

compared to the non-asthmatic children studied. The limited number of

researchers who have investigated isokinetic strength trliining onpr",

pubertal children indicate its safety and effectiveness as a strength

development technique with minimal risk of injury (Weltman, et.al.,

1986; Sewall, L. & Micheli, L. J., 1986). Similarily, the current

study observed no injuries due to isokinetic testing on non-severe

asthmatic and non-asthmatic boys aged 8-14 years.

Summary

Asthma is a common illness in children ~nder the age of 17 years,

and is stated to be the leading cause of activity limitation within this

age group (McFadden, E. R., 1984; Selner, J., & Staudenbayer, J., 1979).

Although the results of the physical condition evaluation did not lead

to rejection of the initially stated null hypotheses, they bring to

light an important consideration. Much of the previous literature

involves studies on 'asthmatics' or 'severe asthmatics' and their

response to various exercise modalities and physical training programs;

The current study, however, investigated physical condition levels of
-"" "~,.,,~.'"--_._._-

non-severe asthmatic children, and these data appear to be

different from those of severe asthmatics reported in the literature.

The present study revealed that non-severe asthmatics have no

significant difference in physical condition level (except for left



elbow extension "power ll
) compared to non~asthmatics

physical characteristics. This difference indicates that thedel';E",,_--""-- _

severity of asthma needs to be accounted for when making statements

regarding asthmatics, and when prescribing an appropriate physical

training program. It was shown in this study that not all asthmatics

are restricted or limited from physical activity due to their disease.

The results of this study bring out a need to both distinguish and

define non-severe asthma from severe asthma within the 'asthma'

definition.



CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary

This study was conducted in an effort to evaluate and compare the

physical condition levels of non-severe asthmatic boys to non-asthmatic

boys aged 8-14 years. Eight non-severe asthmatics were obtained from

Gundersen Clinic, Ltd, La Crosse, Wisconsin. These children were

defined as asthmatic by the American Thoracic Society (1962) and as non-

severe by Gundersen Clinic (1987). Non-asthmatic participants were

matched to physical characteristics of non-severe asthmatics in order

to reduce any variability as a result of age, height, or weight. All

children completed the physical condition evaluation which occurred on

two separate days and involved: (1) cardiopulmonary measures - exercise

tolerance via treadmill duration to a heart rate of 170 beats per

minute, and pulmonary function (FEVl , FVC, FEVl/FVC pre and post

exercise tolerance test), (2) physiological measures : .. flexihiHty; and

muscle strength (60 0 per second) and power (1800 pet second)fot R

and L knee/elbow flexion and extension. A t-test for paired differences

was used to determine if significant mean differences existed between

the non-severe asthmatics' and non-asthmatics' physical condition

levels. The significance level was set at p < 0.05. N6sTgnificant

mean differences existed (except for left elbow extension "power")

between the physical condition levels of non-severe asthmatic boys and

non-asthmatic boys aged 8-14 years. These results suggest that non-
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severe asthmatics are no less physically conditioned

asthmatic peers of similar physical characteristics. Also,tlon:s"ver_<l.. . _

asthmatics are both capable of participating, and do participate in

regular physical activities. Non-severe asthma does not restrict

children in treadmill duration, pulmonary function (FEV1 , FVC,

FEV1/FVC ratio), flexibility, or muscle strength and power measures

(except for left elbow extension "power").

Conclusions

Based upon the limitations of this study, the

were drawn:

1. No significant difference in exercise tolerance (measured via

treadmill time duration to 170 beats per minute, submaximal MET level

and RPE achieved during the last stage of the test) exists between non-

s evere as thmat ic and non-as thmatic boys age.<l_.8=-=14"'-:Ly.=e"a"'r..es'-'.__~~~== _

2. No significant difference in pre- or post-pulmonary function

(FEV1 , FVC, and FEV1/FVC ratio) exists between non-severe asthmatic

and non-asthmatic boys aged 8-14 years.

3. No significant differences exist in flexibility between non•.

severe asthmatic and non-asthmatic boys aged 8-14 years;

4. No significant difference in muscle strength and power (with

the exception of left elbow extension lIpower") existsbetwe"en non;;;"seve-re--'

asthmatic boys and non-asthmatic boys aged 8-14 years .
..................•.•..__ ...._ ....



Recommendations for Future Research

Based upon the conclusions of this study, the following

recommendations were viewed to be of value for future research within

this area:

1. It was recommended that a similar study be conducted with the

addition of severe asthmatic group, in order to determine if significant

differences in physical condition levels exist between severe and non

severe asthmatics.

2. It was recommended that a similar study be conducted (with the

three previously stated groups; sever, non-severe, and non-asthmatics)

along with the incorporation of a physical activity profile in order to

assess physical activity levels

3. It was recommended a study be conducted involving a physical

activity profile of severe and non-severe asthmatic children, and also

a questionnaire regarding parental attitudes toward the child and the

disease, in order to determine if parents of severe

are more overprotective than parents of non-severe asthmatic children.

4. It was recommended that a study be conducted involving

assessment of personality and attitude in severe and non-severe

asthmatics and non-asthmatic children.
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Appendix A

Rate of Perceived Exertion and Revised Ratio Scales

6
o nothing at all

7 very, very light
0.5 very, very weak

8
1 very weak

9 very light
2 weak

10
3 moderate

11 fairly light
4 somewhat strong

12
5 strong

13 somewhat hard
6

14
7 very strong

15 hard
8

16
9

17 very hard
10 very, very

18

*
19 very, very hard

20

The Rate of Perceived Exertion Scale, and the Revised Ratio Scale.
Taken from: American College of Sports Medicine - Guidelines for
Exercise Testing and Prescription (1986). Lea & Febiger;'" ~.~~~.~.

Philadelphia, p. 23.
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APPENDIX B

Dear Ms. Li tzau :

M.D.

May 4. 1987

GUNDERSEN MEDICAL FOUNDATION, LTO.
1836 SOUTH AVENUE

LA CROSSE, WISCONSIN 54601

Ms. Karin Litzau
%Cardiac Rehabilitation Program
University of Wisconsin-La Crosse
1725 State
La Crosse. WI 54601

At its meeting of April 29. 1987 the Research Committee
protocol entitled. "Physiological and Cardiorespiratory
on Chil dren Ages 7-15 ".; conti ngent on Dr. Beardsl ey I s approva
selection criteria for the test group as well as the control group.

Pl ease proceed to the Human Investi n"ti nn r"rnmi tt"" f".. ·{tc·"nn;;;;".

cc: Reverend Daniel Vinge

MJS/rab

Sincerely.

~~~ith.

MARTIN j. SMITH, M.D.
DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH



l.A CROSSE

If you have further questions, please feel

dj

We wish you success in your work.
free to contact me.

Dea r:1s. Litzau:

APPENDIX B

~'>
LUTHERAN HOSPITAL

t1s. Ka ren Li tzau
347y, So. 22nd Street
La Crosse, WI 54601

June 20, 1987

It was announced at the June 3, 19a7 Human Investigation Committee meeting that i~

modifications were made and your study of "Physiological-and Cardio Respiratory I"
Effects of Asthma in Children Ages 7 to 15" was approved. Please send us a final:
copy i ncl udi ng these changes for our fi 1es. !.

As mandated by federal gui de1i nes, we remind you of .the f..Oll.OW..1 n..9.•......re.. q.•. u..i.. remen.t._.s.: ....•.•• lli.~.1
a. that the researcher report any proposed changes ln the research andany!

unanticipated problems involving risks to the subjects or others promptly I'
to the Commi ttee; . .. ... .-~~-~~~--lil

b. that the researcher promptly report arTy such problems, Jilclud iilg~adverse ~ ~Ir,
reactions to biological drugs, radioisotope labeled drugs, or to medical II

devices to the Department of Health and Human Services and/or other par- '
ticipating agencies or organizations; II

I'
c. that the researcher report to the Committee concerning approved research -,'

no less than annually and in addition on theterminatton--oetheresearclrtl.. '
project. ' t

The Committee requests that the consent form, when it has been properly signed, 1m
be placed in the patient's permanent medical record. . "-=-1

11'

,.'.1;'
:ii!
ill-

~"
,r,'

l~
im
!!!1

"1~\:Ii;,

------'--1
Hl

SirT~~r~,

··J4~
'Daniel J. Vin
Cha i rperson
Human Investigation Committee



2. Si~ned copi,'s of 1\. tilchml'llt 1\ ,ho"ld be distribuled to the Principal Inve~tigato

Department Chilirpersoi;-;-··O-~~1n··"f the School/College, and the Institutional Review
Board Chairperson.

l. IIISubjcct at riSk' IW!,lI1S ilily individual It,ho
injury, including physical, I)~ychological, or social injury, as a consequcnceo
participiltion as '1 subject in any research, development. or related activity whi
departs from the apl'l ic;,ti':>11 of tho';" establ ished and accepted fllethodsnecess.acy.
meet his needs, or 't'mich ;nCf(',)t",c,;- \ht~ ordinary risks' of dai ly 1ife, including
reco'gnized risk:; inherent in ,1 c"()~>en occupation or field of service."

Conllni t tee Member

NOTES:

vestigator

Men'be)") J '.

~"\{ ~~~/-Commi t~e~ - mber •.. • ~

'~Lll( ;j JV VT-£./"--

Department Chairperson

I, C1 This application was reviewed by a departmental committee consisting of the
undersigned. The: cOll1l1li ne:e: finds that the proposal does not encompas:.
inveqigations involving hUflliln subjects who may be placed at risk, includin
cl in·ical research. (If the decision by the Departmental Revi COlnmittac i
not unanimous, the proposed investigation must be rev ewed by the Instituti
Review Board on the Use of Iluman Subjects .

.5'

Department Chairperson

2. 0 This application incl"de; or i~. likClly.to include invpstigations in\Co.LvLug
human suhjt>ct·; \·,1", 1I1.,y be: l,i.1Ct>rl at risk, includingclinicalrcs ..,arch. It
hereby cert i fied that the procedures encompassed by thi s appl icalion shoul
reviewed by the Inst'tlltionill Review Board (Use of Human Subjects) in
accordance wilh Puillic Law 93-348.

APPENDIX B

Application for Review of Research Proposals
Involving the Use of Human Subjects

University of Wisconsin - La Crosse
La Crosse, Wisconsin 54601

Date: ,,)U V'll lUI L911_
Title of Proposed Project: Pt-t't'SIOk COlilDff){JN LfVtL5 OFN0f'/- 5t:V€:k:f:.·

ASTHMt1T1C. J3D~ I'KC~· fj-I'I.. ... .... ......
Pr i nc 'IJa I Inves t i ga tor / I' raj "c ( Dl rec (or:.(\'11 kl tz fHJ Ifhi(irJ . 43cgke II.!MI?

I
(Check #1 or #2 below - whichever is appropriate)
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Cover Letter to Asthmatic Participants

Karin L. Litzau

June 8, 1987

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call;'
Please respond at your earliest convenience - Thank You!

Sincerely,

I have enclosed an Informed Consent which describes the study in further
detail. If your child would like to participate,please'calr'me"anytiriie
at (608) 784-2091 to schedule a testing time. Testing will take
approximately 1 hour of the child's time on two ()cc,a'siotis"Cor"a's"
otherwise scheduled).

It is hoped that the preliminary information obtained from this ,study
will provide the basis for a physical conditioning study to be completed
in the future. All participants in this current study will be
considered first for the physical conditioning study.

As an asthmatic myself, I truly believe in the importance of physical'
activity, especially in asthmatic children. I look forward to your
child participating, and feel it will be a fun
experience for him.

Generally, the study involves measuring physical condition levels of
asthmatic and non-asthmatic children of similar age groups. Tests
include walking on a treadmill (exercise tolerance), breathing into a
respirometer (measuring lung capacity), a 'sit and reachtest'(measuring
flexibility), and testing on Cybex training equipment (measuring arm and
leg strength and power)

Appendix C

Dear Mr., Mrs. and (child's name):

Quite a while ago, Dr. Vanee Songsiridej from Gundersen Clinic -
La Crosse, had informed you of a proposed thesis study involving
asthmatic children to be done at the University of Wisconsin - La
Crosse. After meeting clinic/hospital requirements, approval by
committees and board members, and final revisions, this.. study,is.
finally under way! Dr. Songsiridej indicated to me that your child
may be interested in participating in this study.

347 South 22nd Street
La Crosse, Wisconsin 54601
(608) 784-2091



Parental Informed Consent - Asthmatic Participants
Physical Condition Testing Study

University of Wisconsin - La Crosse

June 9, 1987

I would like to bring to your attention a study being done at the
University of Wisconsin - La Crosse entitled "Physical Condition Levels
of Non-Severe Asthmatic Boys Ages 8-14". I encourage you to take time
to review the information enclosed, and to discuss participation in this
study with your son.

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

The objective of this study is to determine if significant differences
exist between the physical condition levels of non-severe asthmatic and
non-asthmatic children.

DESCRIPTION OF PROCEDURES

The study includes participation in the following tests:.
Physiological Testing: 1) arm and leg strength and power (measured
on Cybex equipment), and 2) flexibility (a 'sit and reach test')
Heart and Breathing Testing: 1) exercise tolerance - measuring
heart rate during exercise, and total exercise time to 170 beats per
minute. This exercise involves walking on a motor driven treadmill.
The exercise intensity begins at levels easily accomplished, and
increases in difficulty (by increasing the treadmill grade) until the
participant reaches a heart rate of 170 beats per minute,becomes
fatigued, or requests to stop the test. Heart rate will be constantly
monitored and recorded on a heart rate monitoring screen by a four
electrode set-up on the subject. 2) breathing tests - the chIld's
maximal ability to exhale is measured in one sec()ud(FEVi};-··aud-·the··
maximum ability to inhale plus exhale (PVC) will be measured by
breathing into a respirometer. Breathing measures will·becrecorded
before and after the exercise tolerance test.

Testing will require approximately two hours of the participant's time:
one hour per day on two separate days (strength and power .. measures will
be completed separately from other testing
that will be convenient for the participant will be scheduled between
the dates of June 22, 1987 and June 30, 1987.

Testing will be done at the University of Wisconsin - La Crosse Human
Performance Lab and Physical Therapy Department byqualifiedpersonne
familiar with testing equipment and procedures. and under the
supervision of an exercise physiologist.

Asthmatic children will continue their regular medical regimen
throughout the study.



SUBJECT SELECTION CRITERIA

To the best of my knowledge, my child has no diseases, limiting
conditions or disabilities (except for asthma) which mayr"striC;-t-~~--"'-'~

him from this study or strenuous physical activity.

RISKS AND DISCOMFORTS

As with any vigorous activity, there exists certain possible risks,
such as exercise-induced asthma, shortness of breath, dizziness,
fatigue, soreness, etc. In addition he may feel tired at the end of the
treadmill test. Every effort will be made to minimize these risks
through constant observation and verbal communication. Again, asthmatic
children will not be restricted from any medications throughout the
study. Any abnormal response to the exercise test will result in
immediate termination. The child may also request to stop th~ test at
any time. -''-'~-~,-,-,~~

BENEFITS

The results obtained from this study will evaluate the child's physical
condition and heart and ,breathing levels, and mayadditionally"assist in
the prescription of appropriate exercise activities in order to increase
the child's physical condition level. Additionally, he will be testing
among other children of similar age as well, and therefore"it'will be a
fun as well as learning experience.

CONFIDENTIALITY

All information obtained through the testing procedures will be treated
as private. This information will not be released to third parties
without written approval from the parent/guardian.

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

In the event of adverse conditions requiring medical"or--:e'riier'ge'ri.cy
attention, Gundersen Clinic, Ltd./Lutheran Hospital
the University of Wisconsin - La Crosse are not financiall responsible
for any resulting medical costs which may be incurred. I understand
that I am financially responsible for any medical costs pertaining to
my child's involvement in this study.

CONTACT PERSONS/STAFF

Actual testing will be done by Karin L. Litzau, agr~duate

the Adult Fitness/Cardiac Rehabilitation Program ,at
Wisconsin - La Crosse. Additional qualified personnel will assist in
the testing procedures under the supervision of Dr. Phil
Ph.D .. Any questions or concerns regarding this study may be
to either Karin Litzau (608) 784-2091, or Dr. Phil Buckenmeyer, Ph.D.,
(608) 785-8164.



THANK YOU VERY KINDLY FOR YOUR TIME AND CONSIDERATION!

VOLUNTARY PARTICIPATION

Signed: Date: _
witness

If, with your approval, your son wishes to participate, please contact
Karin Litzau (608) 784-2091 at your earliest possible convenience to set
up a testing time.

I parent/guardian of_---c-:-__--::----c-:- _
have fully read this Parental Informed Consent and unders.tand._..the_
testing procedures that will be performed. Any questions which I may
have were fully answered to my satisfaction. The potential
been explained to me and I fully understand their implications. I
consent to my child's participation in both the physical condition and
heart and breathing tests (as stated above) at the University of
Wisconsins - La Crosse. I hereby acknowledge that no representations,
warranties, guarantees, or assurances of any kind pertaining to the
procedures have been made to me by the University of Wisconsin -
La Crosse, the officers, administrators, employees, or by anyone acting
on behalf of any of them.

I understand that my permission, and child's participation in this
study is voluntary, and that I am free to deny consent if I so -desire:-------------
Additionally, my child may discontinue participation in the study at
anytime if he so desires.

Signed: Date: ~

parent/guardian

Signed: Date: _
child

Child's age: sex: heightweignt---
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Karin L. Litzau

Appendix D

June 2, 1987

Cover Letter to Non-Asthmatic Participants

Sincerely,

I have enclosed an Informed Consent form ,
detail. Please review this information with your son. If you have any
questions, please do not hesitate to call me anytime at: (608).084-2091.

My name is Karin Litzau, and I am a graduate student at.the University
of Wisconsin - La Crosse in the Cardiac Rehabilitation Program. I am
currently working on a thesis study comparing the physical condition
levels of asthmatic to non-asthmatic children between the· ages· of 8-14.

If your son would like to participate, please respond at your earliest
convenience to set up testing times. All testing willbecQmpleEe'Cl'by
July 1, 1987. Thank You! .''-~,---,-,~---

Your son matches the age, sex, height and weight characteristics required,
and verbally showed an interest in participating, Testing wilLbe -done
on two separate days. Each day will require approximately one hours time.

Dear Mr., Mrs. and (child's name):

347 South 22nd Street
La Crosse, Wisconsin 54601
(608) 784-2091
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Parental Informed Consent - Non-Asthmatic
Physical Condition Testing Study

University of Wisconsin-La

I would like to bring to your attention a study being done cat the
University of Wisconsin - La Crosse entitled "Physical cCbtiditibtiLevels
of Non-Severe Asthmatic Boys Ages 8-14". I encourage you to take time
to review the information enclosed, and to discuss participation in this
study with your son.

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

The objective of this study is to determine if differencescexist between
the physical condition levels of asthmatic and non-asthmatic children.

DESCRIPTION OF PROCEDURES

The study includes participation in the following tests:
Physiological Testing: 1) arm and leg strength and power (measured
on Cybex equipment), and 2) flexibility (a 'sit and reach test'),
Heart and Breathing Testing: 1) exercise tolerance -measuring
heart rate during exercise, and total exercise time to a heart rate of
170 beats per minute. The exercise involves walking on a motor driven
treadmill. The exercise intensity begins at levels easily accomplished,
and increases in difficulty (by increasing the treadmill grade) until
the participant reaches a heart rate of 170 beats per minute, becomes
fatigued, or requests to stop the test. Heart ratewill-be-constantly
monitored and recorded on a heart rate monitoring screen by a four
electrode set-up on the subject. 2) breathing tests -thechild's
maximal ability to exhale is measured in one second (FEVl),andthe
maximum ability to inhale plus exhale (PVC) will be measured
breathing into a respirometer. Breathing measures will be recorded
before and after the exercise tolerance test. - -----~--

Testing will require approximately two hours of the participant's time:
one hour per day on two separate days (strenthg and__ power-measures wil.l
be completed separately from other testing procedures). Testing times
convenient for for the participant will be scheduled between the dates
of June 22, 1987 and June 30, 1987.

Testing will be done at the University of Wisconsin - La Crosse Human
Performance Lab and Physical Therapy Department by qualified personnel
familiar with testing equipment and procedures, andlindertnEi
supervision of an exercise physiologist.

SUBJECT SELECTION CRITERIA

To the best of my knowledge, my child has no respiratory disorders
to asthma or allergies, has not had a recent cold or viral infection, is
not on pharmacological therapy, or does not have any physically limiting
condition or disability which may restrict him from this study or
strenuous physical activity.



VOLUNTARY PARTICIPATION

CONTACT PERSONS/STAFF

In the event of adverse conditions requiring medical or emergency
attention, Gundersen Clinic, Ltd./Lutheran Hospital-La Crosse and
the University of Wisconsin - La Crosse are not financially responsible
for any resulting medical costs which may be incurred. I understand
that I am financially responsible for any medical costs pertaiTliTlgto
my child's involvement in this study.

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

CONFIDENTIALITY

All information obtained through the testing procedures will be treated
as private. This information will not be released to third parties
without written approval from the parent/guardian.

BENEFITS

As with any vigorous activity, there exists certain jJos_si1>le_risks0-"c~

as shortness of breath, dizziness, fatigue, soreness, etc. In addition,
he may feel tired at the end of the treadmill test. Every effort will
be made to minimize these risks through constant observation'and-verbal
communication. Any abnormal response to the exercisetest-'wil'tresu'tt
in immediate termination. The child may also request to stop the test
at any time.

-·81

RISKS AND DISCOMFORTS

The results obtained from this study will evaluate the child's physical
condition and heart and breathing levels, and may additiQnallyassistin
the prescription of appropriate exercise activities in order to increase
the child's physical condition level. Additionally, he will be testing
among other children of similar age, and therefore, itwilLbe..a .. fun as
well as learning experience.

I understand that both my permission, and my child's parti~ipationin

this study is voluntary, and that I am free to deny consent if I so
desire. Additionally, my child may discontinue participation in
study at any time if he so desires. If with your approval, your son
wishes to participate, please contact Karin Litzau (608) 784-2091 at
your earliest possible convenience to set up a testing time.

Actual testing will be done by Karin L. Litzau, a
the Adult Fitness/Cardiac Rehabilitation Program at the University of
Wisconsin - La Crosse. Additional qualified personnel will assist in
the testing procedures under the supervision of Dr. Phil Buckenmeyer,
Ph.D .. Any questions or concerns regarding this
to either Karin Litzau (608) 784-2091, or Dr. Phil Buckenmeyer, Ph.D.,
(608) 875-8164.
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THANK YOU VERY KINDLY FOR YOUR TIME AND

I parent/guardian of. ~-------

have fully read this Parental Informed Consent and understand the
testing procedures that will be performed. Any questions which I may
have were fully answered to my satisfaction. The potential risks have
been explained to me and I fully understand their implications. I
consent to my child's participation in both the physical condition and
heart and breathing tests (as stated above) at the University of
Wisconsin - La Crosse. I hereby acknowledge that no representations,
warranties, guarantees, or assurances of any kind pertaining. to •• the
procedures have been made to me by the University of Wisconsin c
La Crosse, the officers, administrators, employers, or by anyone acting
on behalf of any of them.

Signed: Date: _
parent/guardian

Signed: Date : _
child

Child's age: sex: height: weight: _

Signed: va"".: ..!
witness
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RPE

MEAN:

RPEHR

METS Rate

4.33
5.37
6.40
7.44
8.47
9.51

10.
11.58
12.61
13.64·

MET

Trial 2

2.5
2.5
5.0
7.5

10.0
12.5
15.0
17.5
20.0
22.5
25.0

2.5

Grade
(%)

grade

Speed
(MPH)

Trial 1

FEV
1

FVC

Duration
(stage end) Stage

(Min.) Durat.

Sf

FEV
1

/FVC ratio

Sub j ec t : .,.,.-_-,--.,- _
Asthm Non-Asthm, _

Appendix E

Data Record Form

Flexibility (inches) / / __-,--,--,-_==

Age Sex Height(in) (cm) Weight(lb) (kg) _

PRELIMINARY DATA:

GRADED EXERCISE TEST:

Stage

Stage Total X time speed
to 170 BPM

Reason for Stopping/Comments, _

SPIROMETRY TEST I:
(pre-exercise)
(liters)
temp:

W-up 0 2 2.5
I 2 2 3.0

II 4 2 3.0
III 6 2 3.0

IV 8 2 3.0
V 10 2 3.0

VI 12 2 3.0
VII 14 2 3.0

VIII 16 2 3.0
IX 18 2 3.0
X 20 2 3.0

C-dwn 0 2.5

l

I
i

I
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mr

DRF page 2

Trial 3 MEAN:

-~/_- -_/_-

Quad

---------~---_._-

Trial 2

--'/_-

Trice.!!

Trial 1

-~/_-

Bice.!!

FEV1/FVC ratio

R

85

Max Str.
Values: L/R

STRENGTH/POWER TEST:

Strength
60deg/sec

L

Power Bicep Tricep Quad Ham
l80deg/sec I I I I I I I I I I I

L I I I I I I I I I

R I I I I I I I I ,- I ·-fcc. .. r
I I I I

Max Powr
Values: L/R -_/_- -_/_- -_/_- __I

SPIROMETRY TEST II:
(5 min. post exercise)
(liters)
temp: FEV

l

FVC

I
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I Appendix F

Raw Data Scores For:
Cardiopulmonary Measures: Exercise Tol~rartc'e

ffl

~"~
liml

6.40
7.4412

Init. Age Max Time Submax
Duration HR
(min) (BPM)

*SB 14 14:00 172
AR 14 17:41 172

*RS 13 15:57 171
SS 12 13:14 171

*MT 12 8:48 171
TC 12 11:32 171

*GW 12 15:47 171
CH 13 13:50 172

*NA 10 13:33 170
PH 11 10.54 172

*TW 10 6:09 174
GP 10 8:58 172

*RG 9 10:10 173
PB 10 11: 25 172

*AR 8 10:08 171
DF 8 9:26 172

* asthmatic participant

Submax
Met level

10.54
12.61

11.58
10.54

11.58
8:47

11.58
10,54

9.51

8.
9.

8.47
8.47

Submax
RPE

14

13

15

10
10

9



Raw Data Scores For:
Cardiopulmonary Measures: Pulmonary, Function Hit"rs)

- - ~ --,~-_._-_.~.
"-~~._--~._..~

Init Age Pre~exercise Post-exercise
FEV

1
FVC R%** FEVi_ FVC R%

*SB 14 4.02 4.09 98.2 4.00 4.12 97.0
AR 14 3.43 3.66 93.7 3.25 3.37 96.4

*RS 13 3.01 3.20 94.0 2.94 3.13 93.9
SS 12 3.05 3.34 91.3 3.08 3.42 90.0

*MT 12 1. 95 2.11 92.4 1.88 2.08 90.3
TC 12 2.12 2.33 90.9 2.11

*GW 12 3.27 3.68 88.8 3.07 3.49 87.9
CH 13 3.18 3.43 92.7 3.10

*NA 10 2.29 2.47 92.7 2.24 2.53 88.5
PH 11 1. 80 1. 87 96.2 1. 68 1.74 96.5

*TW 10 2.77 2.88 96.1 2.80 2.83 98.9
GP 10 2.29 2.39 95.8 1.91 2.35 81.2

*RG 9 1.59 1.71 92.9
PB 10 1.62 1. 73 93.6

*AR 8 1. 78 1.88 94.6 1.61 1.
DF 8 1. 87 2.26 82.7 1. 98 2.29 86.4

* asthmatic participant
** FEV1/FVC ratio



----_.~~-~-,~- ""-------_.,.~~---

Raw Data Scores For:
Physio1oIJ:ica1 Measures: F1exibH.it:h~·

*SB 14
AR 14

'~RS 13
SS 12

*MT 12
TG 12

*GW 12
GH 13

*NA 10
PH 11

*TW 10
GP 10

*RG 9
PB 10

*AR 8
DF 8

* asthmatic participant

-~

"ii
!I

89

14.0
8.0

13.5
11.5

12.5
12.0

11.0
8.0

13.5
12.0

7.5
13.5

15.0

13.5
18.0

Maximal Flexibility
(inches)

AgeInit.



90

*SB 14 L 25 21
R 23 24

AR 14 L 22 26
R 26 26

*RS 13 L 21 24
R 25 22

SS 12 L 20 19
R 24 24

*MT 12 L 14 16
R 14 16

TC 12 L 13 13
R 13 14

*GW 12 L 19 19
R 18 22

CH 13 L 16 17
R 17 20

*NA 10 L 16 16
R 17 18

PH 11 L 12 12
R 14 12

*TW 10 L 17 21
R 17 21

GP 10 L 19 13
R 17 15

*RG 9 L 11 12
R 13 13

PB 10 L 13 13
R 13 23

*AR 8 L 14 18
R 15 17

DF 8 L 11 7
R 8 11

~ astnmat~c participant

12'
v'

Raw Data Scores For: ~
'C'·-;O->':·:·::',:··:-,:::",::";':':"::':',:-<-::·,::,::,::,:,,:.,,:,:.::;;: --------"l'i\

Measures: Muscle Stren~th- (-60--'per c-second2 n
(recorded in foot pounds) 'i• ,__.,. ~ _ .. _~~__, ~~,~_ _ Ie,

Physiolo~ical

49 80
45 88
39 82
40 84

45
49 77
31
49 89

15
16 44
18 50
19 - 46 -

29 62
32 59
27 57
30 54

26 68
32
21 43
19 45

34 72
6r'

15 31
10 34
23 - - 44--
21 47

t8~-- --45
20 44

Knee
Flexion Extension

Elbow
Flexion Extension

AgeInit

i
!

I
I,
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foot pounds) ...~.. ~...~._~~_~ _. ~_ i.",

o<180- per second)
(measured in

Raw Data Scores For:
Measures: Muscle PowerPhysiological

Init. Age Elbow
Flexion Extension

Knee
Flexion Extension

*SB 14 L 17 17
R 17 18

AR 14 L 15 18
R 17 19

*RS 13 L 17 18
R 17 17

SS 12 L 16 13
R 15 17

*MT 12 L 10 11
R 10 11

TC 12 L 10 9
R 9 9

*GW 12 L 13 17
R 18 9

CH 13 L 11 15
R 16 18

"NA 10 L 13 10
R 12 13

PH 11 L 7 10
R 11 7

*TW 10 L 17 16
R 14 16

GP 10 L 11 13
R 14 10

*RG 9 L 8 9
R 9 9

PB 10 L 11 9
R 11 10

*AR 8 L 11 12
R 12 12

DF 8 L 9 6
R 7 5

* asthmatic participant

37 71
38 67
30 60
30 63

29
36 60
25

14
14
17 33
15 34

26 39
24 31
21 43

24 41
25

9 23
13 22- ._- -

32 60

16 29
8 30

20 26

18 -..-- . 30
14 35

18
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Appendix G

93.

Statistical Values for Cardiopulmonary Measures:

Standard
Deviation 2.631 1.167

Standard
Error .930 .413

T Value* -.330 -.320

Probability* .750 .762

* degrees of freedom - 7.

1,
~
:;,
l
I
~

I
I
i
I
i

I

"

2-

(
'1
v
if
f

Time Duration
(minutes)

Submaximal
MET

Exercise Tolerance

Submaximal
RPE

Statistical Values for Cardiopulmonary Measures: Pulmonary ~~ction

Pre-exercise Post-exercise
______-.£F.E<EV"-l FVC FEV1/FVC FEV1 .-:F\TC-FEViTF\fc--

Standard
Deviation .304 .365

Standard
Error .108 .129

T Value* 1. 530 .980

Probability* .169 .361

* degrees of freedom ~ 7.

5.056 .500

1.788 .177 .180 2.842

.900 .850 .650 .510

.401 .424 - :539 - .. 626

ii!!':



Statistical Values for Physiological Measures: Flexibility

Statistical Values for Physiological Measures: Muscle Power

Elbow Knee
flexion/ extension flexionl extension

Standard L 2.32 / 4.98 7.32 / 16.21
Deviation R 2.86 / 5.55 7.72 / 12.69

Standard L .822/ 1. 762 2.591/ 5.732
Error R 1.013/ 1. 964 2.732/ 4.487

T Value* L 1. 67 / 1.92 1. 79 / .63
R 1.23 / .51 .73 / .84

Probability* L .138/ .097 117 / 547,
R .257/ .626 .488/ .431

,,I:

i:'\.

I:

I'I:!I

II

i'

.862

PrQbabilLty_*~ _

Muscle Strength

6.78/ 8.69
8.24 / 10.03

Knee
flexiont extension

.180

T Value*

1. 386

Standard
Error

Elbow
flexionL extension

Statistical Values for Physiological Measures:

3.919

* degrees of freedom - 7.

Standard
Deviation

* degrees of freedom - 7.

Standard L 2.97 / 2.47
Deviation R 2.03 / 5.28

Standard L 1. 052/ .875
Error R .718/ 1. 868

T Value* L 1.90 / 2.43
R 1. 57 / .67

Probability* L .099/ .046**
R .161/ .525

* degrees of freedom - 7.
** statistiyally significant at p <

I
I
I
I

I
I
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Statistical Values for Matched Physical Characteristics

I
I
I

I
i
I

Age

Mean
(Asthmatic) 11.00

Mean
(Non-Asthmatic) 11.25

Mean
Difference -.025

Standard Deviation .707

Standard Error .250

T Value* -1. 00

- .. ~ . .351

Appendix H

Height (cm)

150.50

149.87

.625

2.825

.999

.63

Weight (kg)

4.055

1.434

96


